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A bst r ac t

T his papers exa rni nes format ion of pri ces in virtua l econo my Worl d of
Wa rcraft , and il.s in tercon nec ti on wit h rea l eco nomy throu gh Real Mon ey
Trnrlc - cxcha nge of in-gam e currcncy for real cash. Pap er find s, t ha t
WoW econo my is hea vily leveraged throu gh t his cha n ne l, n áme ly t hat it
cieterm ines pr ice level wit hin t he ga me. II emp irica lly s hows t hat ca uses of
lon g-run inl lation of cu rr cncy a re EU R/ CNY F'X ra tc and pa t.ches issued
by ga me opera to r. La te r o n a ut hor bui lds ge ne ra l mi croeco nornic mod el
o f a r t if1c ia l sca rc ity, to ex pla in mot.ivu tion of game op erato r to in íla te
own curre ncy . Las t cha p te r is devo ted to po ten tia l of virt un l currencies,
arg ume nt ing w it.h t ho ug hts o f Kar l i\ len ger , t hat t hese cur re ncies may
b e ab le to co rn pe te wit h real ones. Pa per hea vily relies on un iqu e data ,
co llec ted using so ftw a re deve lo ped by a ut.hor .

Abstra c t

Tato p ráce s t ud uje mechanismy form ování ce n uvn i tř eko no mi ky virtu álního
světa World of War cra ft , a jeh o pr opojen í s ekonomiko u reá lnou, sk rze ob
cho d herních pen ě z za sku te č n é . Hlavn ím zj iš těn ím j e fa kt , že ekono mika
\ Vo\V j e výz n amně ov l iv ňov á na tí mt o obchod em, předevš ím jej í ceno vá
h ladi na . Pomocí em p irické s t ud ie a uto r ukazuje že dl ouhodobá inflace
hern í m ěny je z p ůsobena zm éna m i sn i č n ué ho kurzu E CR/ C;':Y, a ak tu 

a liza cem i hry ze s t ra ny jejích au to r ů. Nás led uje mikro ekonomický mod el
s t ud uj ící mo ti vaci au torů k z neho d no cová n í vlas tní měny. Závě rečná t eo
ret ick á kapito la , vycházej ící z od kaz u Ka rla Mcugcra , s t ud uje kon kur en ceschop
nos t virt u álních měn oprot i těm reá lný m. Celá pr áce významně spo čív á

na j edinečných datech , z íska ných pomocí softwa ru vytovřeného au to rem.

K eyworcls : Virtu a! curre ncies, Quantita t ive t heory ol' money, Relative utili ty,
World ol' War cra!t , Art ificial scarcity , Kari Mengcr
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Dis claime r: This work is in many respects simplifying and inaccurate, The
topic which it exa mines has t ill now been subject to only few rigorous works ,
so t herc are not man y sho ulders of giants to stanu Ol \. Also it is not suppose d
tha t read er has a ny knowled ge of Vir t na! cconom ies. Co nse quent ly a broad field
o f su bjects has to be covered in t hc work, in orde r to prov ide unders t aud able
pic tu re ol' ca re to pic, Hence some a uxi liary conclus ions a nd t ho ught s are backed
by o nly rnodest data 0 1' reasonin g, in ord er to keep t his work inforrn a tive and
cornpact .

C red its: T ha nk s to all, who have up l i li now (22.5.2009) rea d th is pap er .
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IN TROD UCTI ON

Th e mere [act that the goods aiul spaces are diqiial. atid are part oj som 
t/úng tluii has been giuen ilie Iabel "game." is irrelenani . lVillingness to pay. to
sacrifice iim e atul eJJort, is ilie ultinuite arbiier oj significance uilien ii comes to
assessuicnts oj economic uallle. [3]

1 Introduction

There ar e two serious reasons , why rigoro us science should pay attent ion to
emerging phenomenon of virtua l economies (VE) . Firstly they may be viewed
as most interestin g large sca le experiments .j-l] They are indeed wha t every ex
perimen tal ecouo rn ist needs - living systerns where millions of real users eco
nomically internet with each ot he r, const ra ined by well-defined yet changcable
rul es, in an corn put er-simulated world , where vari ous rneas ur ement is possible.
Second reaso n, which is perh ap s of much more serious interest , is that VE 's
have alreacly becom e a significant part of real economy. 1

Virtua l economies are phenomenon so far near ly unnoticed by econornic sc i
ence. Reason for that migh t be twofold - either the relatively short tim e for
which VE 's exist in a large sca le [roughly yea rs), Ol' because t heir label of
gam e whích makes thern somewhat suspicions subject of st udy. It is in fnct
un derl ying a iin of this pap er , to cha llenge such scíentific prej udice, and show
t hat VE's may be examined in quite rigoro us way. The moti va tion for such tr ial
lies in au t hors belief, that VE 's ar e most interesti ng subjec t for economic re
search . T his is not only because of the above mentioned desirab le prop erties for
eco no mic experirnents, but also because their operation poses new insight into
many crucia l subjec ts of econo mic science includ ing concepts of uti lity, rat io
nality ol' age nts, Ol' question of free cur rencies. This work will in det ail exnmine
mai llly th e last one, in particul ar it will focus on ana lysis of basic macroeconomic
character ist ics ol' one chosen virtual currency.

Wc will first qui ckly int rod uce rcad er into re levant basic charactc rist ics of
VE's, Alth ough their mechani cs do in many ways resem ble real econorn ies, in
S0111e resp ect s th ey are different , and will need specia l theoret ical treat men t,
Regr ettnbly, in this young field t here are not many giants on whose shoulders
to sta nd , Though in order to bu ild a reasonable monetary theory we will neecl
in some sense to start from t he scra tch, and create few very crude aux iliary
theor ies to set basic framewor k. F irs t we will exruuine markets wit h virt ua l
goods , and their pr iees for mation . T hen we will mod el behavior ol' agents in
econo my - players , Iar mers and creators ol' game themselves, Emphasis will be
pu t on Real Money Tradl' (R~ IT) phenomenon - the t rade of virt ua l assets for
rea l cash. 2

I In cont rast to ma jority of work s in t he řie ld , thi s pap er does not stress grca t potcnt ial of
VE 's a nd focuses on thei r presen t s t a tl'. Alt hou gh th e Ulit hor is deep ly co nvinced of coming
ma jor growt h in irnp ortunce of VE's , hl' does not (wit h exce pt ion of cha p te r 5) regar d t his
ve ry u ncert uin sllhject.

2Thut mean s mos tly for USD or EUR. As we will sec later . t hese mark ets alreudy opl' ra le
in q lli t e significa nt volullles . [t is perhap s th eir ver y ex b le llce, which gives us reu,;on 10 t rea t
VE's lIOt as a ga me or ccollomic ex pe r ime nl . blit as spuce where real blls ine&; takes placl'.
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After those bas ics will be la id. will start with st udyi ng core of o ur interes t
- t he macroecon om ic working of World of Warcruft (\Vo\\') eco nomy, \Ve will
sta rt by measu rin g th e effeet o f rea l exc hange rates suc h as EU R/CNY on
RMT pri ces , a nd conseq uent ly on in-ga me pricc levels . Furt her on we will try
to .i us t ify and apply qu unti ta tive t heory of nion ey, wh ich is (accord ing to t he
core hypothesis) more a ppro pr iate to be used in vir tu a l, than in real economy.
Eco no metric exam inatiou of t hese topic will bc mad e possible beca usc of dataset
ob tained d irect ly fro m \VoW a nd from R~IT se llers (for det a ils sec Appendix}.

T hen we will 1110ve on to examining moneta ry phen orn en a - rnainly lnflatio n
of Colel (\VoW currency. To avoid confusion wit h precious metal we will spell
it wit h ca pital G), its ca uses a nd conseq ucnces. Afterwar ds we will propose II

m icr oecon omic model to explaiu behav ior of C old issu er , and of agent s facin g
sim ila r positious . Thun in final chapte r wc will prop ase few new notes to th eor y
of free curre ncies (issued by pri vatc inst itut ion ), just ified by findi ngs regard ing
vir t ual curre ncies, Bnsed mainly on or igina l tho ughts o f Ka ri Menger, we shall
analyze opt ions for evolut ion of new paym ent meth ods, and oppose t hem to
current mainstream t heory.

1.1 W hat are virt ual economies?

Viriuol econornies rnay be ven) diff erenl from Earth economies, in certain uiel l
defined ways.[3]

Phen om enon of large scale virtual ecouomies ernerge d in la te 90's. It is con
neeted with rise of Intern et , whi ch enabled creat ion of massive gaming networks ,
where te ns millions of users regu lar ly ente r the ga me to ente rtain t hemselves ,
in tern et wit h ot hers , Ol' even (as popular ly labeled ) to live t heir vir tu al lives.
So fa r , t h is seems to be of lit t le interes l. frorn an eco nomists poin t of view 
so rne new entert a inment goo d (ga me) has been dcvelop ed, a nd is now widely
eo ns umed . However , recent development suggests, that t hese networks ar e be
eo m ing so met hing more, t han an ordinary prcduct of enter t ainment industry,
It is not har d to observe, that p layer iutera ction within virt ual worlds st arts to
res em ble eeo nomic act ivity, rat her than "just a game". I t is not only rat ional
profit-maximizing behavior of p layers (which afte I' all occ urs in ord ina ry ga mes
like of Mon opoly as well) , bu t inten sive elivision of labor and develop ed int ern al
ma rkets , which make us use t he term uiriual economy.

T her e is however one key pr op er ty, whi ch is much more interes tin g on VE 's,
t ha n their resemblan ce to rea l economy, It is t heir inte rconneciion with real
economy, To be mor e spec ific, it is t he Iact , t hat tmele of vir tu al goods and
cur re ncies for their rea l counte rparts occurs, and it occurs at eonside ra ble vol
umes, To provide some rou gh picture, es t imatcs of a nnua l exchange volume of
R1IT move between 100 mil lion a nd 2.7 billion USD.[G]

It is per haps t he existe nce of H..MT itself, tha t makes vir tu a! worlds rea lly
behave like rea l eeonomies . Beeau se on ee sllch link is est ablished, t he real-world
agents and firm s ea n engage in aet ivit ies in virtua! worlcl , result ing in real profit.
T h is is what em piries st ro ng ly co nfirm - [6] est ima tes, that th ere is 400.000
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worke rs ernp loyed in "indus try" prod ucing virtu al goods and curre ncies.:'
In th is pap er I will t ry to a rgue . that such link mak es vir t ua l cconomies

pa r t o f globa l economic sys te m, and consequent ly their game rnoni es should be
t reatcd as rca l currenc ies, which is qui te important ste p from monetary eco
nornics poin t of view, This is beca use vir tual cur rencies are not issued and
opera ted by any governme nt agency, bu t by privat e (hence profit seek ing) COlTI 

pan ies , and they in some sense reincarnate liberal idea of free curre nc ies , O f
co urse, t hey do not (yet?") compete aga inst rea l currencies Ol' even against euch
other, bu t t hey alrea dy provide a nice exper uuental set t ing about incentives of
pri vat e issuer able to inflate own moncy - which today stands as main argumen t
against free curre nc ies.

1. 2 Wor ld of Warcraft basics

Accord ing to [18], in 200 t here were 6 i\[:' [OC·s (rn assíve mu ltipl ayer online
games), with popula tion above 500.000 users . This work however focuses on
only one, but by far the largest of thern - World of \Varcra ft (WoW ), which in
12/200 had over II million of regular users.]"] T he reason for this is, that
man y econo mic mcchanisrns di ffcr ac ross various games . Even th ough their
basic principles are more or less the sa me [there fore we can generally speak o f
virtua l eco norn ies), aut hor believes it is more appropriate to focus on one ga me
in more det a iled manner , to give reader some real flavour of what a :.n·IOC is ,
s ince th is is today not a par t of general knowledge, In the rest of this chapter,
some bas ic mecha nisms (Ol' ru les of ga me) will be descr ibed . Reader should bl'
aware that game is very complex , and only few relevant bas ic prin ciples will be
men ti oned . For mu ch more cornprehensive details see ['?j.

C h a raeters \VoW is no t a sing le world , bu t is divided into sepa r áte realm s

(serve rs). T hese a re st and-a lone economies, betwcen which no trunsactions are
possible (Ol' nt proh ibitive real money fees). There is about 150 EU a nd 250 US
realms, where ga me takes place. A player enters realni as a cluiracier - virtua l
representa t ion of himself which rnoves through vir tu al worl d , meets interacts
with other characters pr esen t in same realm, ancl per form s various ot her actions .
A chara ct er is bo und to one realrn, however player is not - he may have mult iple
charact ers across one or many realms, Though he may use only one character
a t once, so he can be presen t only in one rea lm at a t ime .

C ha racters are the only mean s through which users inter net with virtu a l
wor ld . Whi le active , t hey basica lly eit hcr engage in economic activity, imp rove
t he ir a bilit ies or j ust cnte rtain thernselves (= players). Mostly t heir act ivity

31l is q uite cha lleng ing qu est ion, whet her we should speak of prod uct ion, when t here is no
real oulput. Deeper examination of t his issue poses some questions about concep ls of goods
and util ity. A uswering t hose is however oul of scope of t his lexl .

4 Rcccn lly, l here has bee n so me evidence, lh a l Chinese QQ coin, or Seco nd Life Linden
doll ar a re curr elll ly used as mean s of paymen l for some rea l goods an d services. Howe\'er
rellSon s for usi ug "ga me money" in l ransncti ons was rat her la:xnnd law evasion, t ha n q uestions
of effic iency. We will denl wil h t his to pic in special chapter.
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is so rn e coinb iuation of t hose a bove. As econo rnic neu vity we ma!" imagin e
obtain ing items or Cold , wh ich happens prim arily throu gh killin g a nd looting
monst ers or gat he ri ng resou rces . Such obtained item s a nd Gold ca n th en be
tra ded wit h ether players.

C ha rac tcrs diffcr in man y spccifics such us ruce, cluss , factiou - which are
o f minor importa nce for Dur purpose, t heir key properties are level (m nk from
1-80 ) and p rofession s (such as fish ing . blacksmi t hing or mini ng ). All cha rac te rs
are born as level 1 characters, with no professions. By killing monsters and
perforrn ing various ques ts th ey ca n obta in high er levels, up to max imum o f
80. Level is key determ inan t of t heir co rnbat ab ility, and also prereq uisitc for
perfec ti ng professions. It a lso in fluences many ot he r im port ant ga me as pect s 
parti cu lar ly abi1ity to kill and loot certain mon st er s , and to surv ive in certain
regions , hence ga t he r (uiine.fi sh..) som e iterns prescnt in th crc,

E conomy C haracter can lear n up to 5 of 12 professions , in which he rn ay
t he n build up sk ill - generally j ust by using th em rep etit ively, P rofessio ns ca n
se rve for iteuis t nno-co stly gat he ring (fishing, míning}, or for thcir inputs-costly
craft ing (cooki ng, blacksmithi ng ) from e t her it ems. I t is important to note,
that so me profess ion s require inputs which can on ly be obtained using ot her
professions (rn ining -4 b lacksmit h ing ). ar which are obtainable on ly by charac te r
wit h s ufficient level . Trade of professions inputs a nd products is t h rnain engine
of \ VoW eco uomy, a nd fur ther on wil l be in cente r of our interest .

When two characters meet , th ey may barter any it erns or trade for Go ld,
however vast maj ority of t rades in WoW occ urs t hro ug h Au ction House (AH).
A H in tcr conn ects a ll cit ies across one realm , and works pretty much likc ebay.com
- t hat means , any player ca n offer own items for auct ion, wh ile he sets aud ion
d u rat ion , a nd bas e prices for b uyo ut a nd b icl . Unt il end of durat ion item is
1is ted on a ucti on free for bid or b uyout . ff any player decides to pay buyout
price, he ins ta ntly ge ts t he item. If nu ti l end of duration t here is IlO b uyout ,
t hen p layer who payed high est b id gets t he item (a nel lower bidd ing players are
refundecl). ff no p layer p ut a bid , item is returned to se ller . AH collects small
fee for item listing (de pe nde nt on it em pr ice a nd d uration ), and also 5 % tax in
case o f successfull a uctiou. Mos t of ern p irica l data used in t his wor k has been
collected t hro ugh AH , as descr ibe d in Appendix ,

T he mos t valued itcrns in \ Vo\ V are wea pons and ar rno r. These ar e obtained
cit her from mons ter loot , or as a final prod uct of so me craft iug profcssiou.
T hey (a long with level , ancl player ability) e!etcn n ine characters cha nces of be ing
s llccessflll in combat wit h either monsters aIld other players . Hence wea pons unci
armor are both go als ane! means of product ion . For regular players , obtaining
bet ter equipme nt is t he far mos t im portan t use of currency - and reason for
eng aging in eco no mic activit ies.

Arguably t hc most efficient unel reliablc way of making money in WoW is so
called fann ing . l t co nsists of siIl11l1taneo lls ga t he r ing reso urces and killing mon 
sters while rcp et it ively run ning across certain game areas. P revious para graph
illl pli es , t hat efficiency of such furming is pr act ica lly given by cha rac te r lcvel ,
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eq uipmen t (weapons and nrmor ), a nd players ski ll. Some docent inco me is t hus
ava ila.hle only for high-Icvcl chnracters, who however do not a lways cuguge in
t h is rather borin g ac t ivity. Ins tead t hey (tog ether with some low-levels) obtain
gold t hrou gh Rť,,[T , b uying it Irem Chineese workers - who t hus engage in farm
ing ius te ad ať t hcm, T his ac t ivity is ca llcd Co le! fu nni ng, which is Il O differcnt
fro m regular farm ing, bu t i ťs goal is to sc l! the Co le! for real cas h.

1.3 P layer 's motivation

l n a soc iological s t udy Mť"IO playcrs theruselves report , t hat prim ary moiiues
f or plaJ/ing are getting scns e of achicumeni atul social flJlfillment.[1:3]

Now we havc so me notiou of game mechan ics, but in order to examine driving
forces oť eco nomy, we need to kn ow t he goa l, which are characters (anel their
players) following. WoW is not a game, which ca n be wa n, a r even finished . A
player may rench level 80, perfect a ll professions, gain huge amo unt of rnoney a nd
eq uipment .. but t his is usual ly t he main reason why players keep playin g, where
t heir utility is really hiclelen. lt is t he soc i ál interaction (usua lly with hundr eds
oť ether p layers) t hat rn akes ť.Iť.IOG 's spec ial amo ng a ll e t her compute r games .

As icle ať most ly economic ac t ivit ies discussecl above, t here ar e parts a ť t he
game which are much more soc ia l in natu re . These are ra ids, ba t t legrounds and
arenas , whcre gro ups of 2-25 players engage in oue-off comba ts, ln raids, t he
gro u p figh ts aga inst compu ter-dri ven environme nt (large loca tions with mon
sters ). Althou gh t here ca n be some profit made, i ť s usually ma rgin al in com
parison to farming. T he only possib le ma terial gain is in for m of rare wea po ns
fro rn mon ster loot ing . Argua bly t he main reaso n oť players engaging in typica lly
1-G hours long ra ids is t he sub ject ive feel of ach iev rnent , anel scnse of comrn on
wo rk. Thc casc is evc n bet ter SCCll in arcnas and ba t tlegrounds, whcre no profit
ca n b e made, not even t he levels for ki l1 ing rnonsters ar e gained , Their only
purpose is the combat against ot her gro ups of players , T here is hardly any eco
nomic reason behind it , in our a na lysis we will see success fu l engag ing in t hese
co mbats as ult ima te utility which the game is player for , a nd more importantly
- as t he reason why players need to obt a in cost ly equipme nt .

P layers ty pica l1y go to arenas Ol' raid s with s tnble par t ners, frorn thcir guild
(mo re Ol' less stab le socia l gro up). The corne r problem is, that the act ivit ies
are most ly enjoyable only for characters wit h ro ughly similar comba t abilit ies .
T his narr ows down to faet, tha t in order to enjoy the ga me, a character shoulcl
keep up with his sur rollneling - in ter ms of level and equipll1ent . Once he starts
laggi ng behind his gllilel, he is no longer useful memb er of tea rn, which deereases

his s llb ject ive ut ility.
T h is is where Rl\'IT services enter the equation - they basically o fľer playcrs

a o ppo rt lln ity to rep lace (t ime cost ly) obtailling of equipme nt, by sp end ing
some sums in real worlel cur reney. RM T companies specinlize in obta ining Oolcl
(mo st.ly by lIsin g chea p low-skill ecl labor), ane! exchange it for cas h wit h players
whose time is mor e cost ly, an d who wHnt to keep up with t heir ga me mates. 5

5i\side of scllillg C a ld , RI\IT cOlllpullics lypi cully also olfc!" sccolld type of sCl"\' icc, cullcd
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Since t he game au thors rep eti ti vely extend it over time, such ruce with ot hers
nevcr ends, Bu t it is the very not ion of cha nges, which kecps compet it ion
chang ing ancl ennb les players to enjoy the game for longer period of t i ru

lA B lizzard ancl WoW

Blizza rcl, is a compa ny, which owns and runs a ll Wo\V realms, I t issues new
versio ns of Wo\V client so ftware , provides tcchnical support etc. It has two
major so urces of income - license sa lcs, and subscript ion fees. Each player, who
want s to play WoW nceds first Lo make oue-oll purchase of software license.
Aclcl it iona lly, since \Vo\\' release in 2004, I31 izzard has released two expansions
of \ Vo W , which intr oducecl new ga me fea tures, and increased t he maxim um level
(Iro m initi al GO to 70, and fina lly to ~O ) . In order to benefit from th ese, user s
hacl to pu rchase ad dit iona l softwa re license. As suggestecl in previous sect ions,
fur t her expa nsions can be expec ted in order to keep ga me content enjoyable.

Howcvcr, more siguilicant incou ic, t han Irom thc liccnsc sa lcs, ra iscs l3lizzard
fr orn subscript ion fees, T hese a re payed month ly by a ll players , at fixed level
(13 EU R per mon th), no mat ter wha t tim e they play or how many charact ers
t hey possess. As we will see later on, thi s income may play imp ortant role in
Iorrn a tion of prices within \Vo\V economy.

Blizzar d also issues and tries to enforce E LA (End User License Agree
men t ) , which legal ly bans any Rlvl'I'. This is a immensely important point ,
reader should be well aware oí, t hat R:' IT as main subject of t his whole work
is in Iact illega l activity. By engag ing in such tra de, both Co lcl seller and buyer
viola te EULA , and if nothing else , t hey risk loosing their software license, which
is wha t Blizzard occasiona lly does , when it succeecls to det ect sorne !lMT. Hence
the tracl e occ urs on secret, decent ra lized basis, to minim ize t ra der's risk of get
t ing caught. T his fact in parti cul ar makcs our research quite difficult , since it
lim its us to use of secondary data,

B lizzarďs moti va tion for enforc ing the Rj\IT ban is questionahl e, we may
sum it into four following hypoth cses:

1. Rj\IT distorts garneplay experience, so in the long run decreases num ber
uf players . T his is an ollicial posit ion uf Blizzard jž l ], and will be addressed
in cha pte r regarcling a rt ificial sca rcity.

2. Rt. [1' a lso pot entia lly decreases B l i zza r ďs profits in more direct fashi on.
As some ac t iviti es are out sourced to professional players (Chinese uiorkers
play the bor i ll !J parts of oniine games that IVcstcrners don't want to bother
unih}, [39] Desired ga me achievements are thus obtainable in shorter time,
and player is likely to cease paying subscript ion fees ear lier. \Ve will
expand the argument fur ther later on.

power - levelin g. Sirnp ly t hey a re payed , for get t ing player 's cha rac te r to higher level. Ancc
do t ica l aq it may scelil, players rea lly do pay consitlerab le snms to so meone else for playill !J
ins tea d of them . T his most fascinllting issne is however Ollt of aur sco pe. Only illlport ant
po int bere is, t hat t bc neetl to keep- llp wit b s llrrollnd ing is really t he d rivillg force of player 's
lIt ility.
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3. Since in praetice t he EULA enforcernent mani fest: hy ba nning some Irac
t ion of R}'[T selier acco unts (canceling their software lícense), some t he
ories exist , t hat by such behavior Bllzzard in Iact collects 11},[T tax , in
form of forcing bann cd sellers to re-pu rchase software license [19] .

4. Legal issues. Allowing for R.}' IT gives trad es with in the game fl avor of real
busin ess, and opem; space for discussions regard ing regu lation , and more
imp or tan t ly governmcnt taxati on .

No net heless, occas iona l Rl-IT sellers banning perhap s distorts, but cert aiuly
no t dcst roys I1MT market . Wh at it does, is th a t it moves whole ran ge RťI [T

activit ies into illegal sector - increasing Rl-IT t ra nsaction costs, and more im
por t unt ly for us - it renders most of dat a about R.l-IT market unavailable.

P roperty in WoW Legally, 11.11 iterns in WoW belong to Blizzard - this is
why R1.IT ba n may be enforced. However frorn player' s perspective, unti! used
for craft ing Ol' sold, an item is in his possession. Even dea th of charactcr 6 does
not lead to losing any item . Furthermore, it ern s are tra nsfera ble at no costs,
perfectly storable, d urable, there is no asy mmet ric inform ation regarding quality
- so t he economy should work qui te well. \VoW however completely misses one
key desirable property - enforcement of contracts, Apar t frorn simulta ncous
barter Ol' AH tmele, there is no legal enforcement of trade terms. Consequently,
so me basic aspects of economy can probably never fully develop here - such us
10a11s. II would bc hugely beueficial to level 1 charnctcr (inca pablc of raísing
Go lel) to borrow Gold. But since t here is none existe nt way of forcing him to
repay deb t , loans exists only on Guild Ol' et her social group level, where legal
enforce ment is replaced by sorne fonn of mutual tru st. Later on we will suggest ,
t hat t here might exist some Gold financial market between th e RMT companies,
which migh t work thanks to their existing rcal world relatio nships, however such
ph enom enon is of little interest to us. Furthermo re, many desirable transact ions
(such as Rl\-IT ) are aga inst EULA , hence they ca n not be enforccd legally even if
cont rac t regarding some virt.ual t rade was made in real world. Th e Iact of such
legal vacuum puts \ VovV among t rnd itional VE's, whose aut.hors try t.o detach
them frorn real world , which is supposed to make garneplay more authent ic.
The underlying intention is, t hat VE' s should noi resemb le real economies. rn
cha pter 5 we will short ly exami ne ether VE's where in cont ras t wit h \Vo\\' , the
link with rea l world businesses is allowed, and widely supported by aut hors .
However here we concludc this chapter by st at ing, that economic processes in
Wo\V are heavily affected by non-existent cnforcement of cont rac ts, and legal
ba n of RldT. T hese underrnine potent.ial emergence of many businesses (whieh
ca n be observed in ot her VE's), a nd makes opera tion hareler for those which
already ex ist . However, this might be one of reasons why WoW is so successful
- as a game, not as Virtual Eeonomy, which emerges merely as a unwanted
side-efrect.

0which is noth ing irr cversible in \VO\\' . 'h araclers ar e inlinilely lived a nd may be eas ily
resllrrecled aft er dea th



2 PR1CE OF VIRTUAL GOODS

2 Price ať virtual ga a ds

II

T his sect ion ana lyzes working of interua l WoW goods market , and proposes a
mod el of intemal pr ices fon nnt ion. Fi rst relat ive prices are deri ved using simple
micro model, then wit h help of quan ti ty theory of rnoney a hypothesis abo ut
de term ining absolut e price level is formed. Finally, by introdu cing Rť. IT into
moclel wc annlyze how Golcl fnrrnors might affcct thc cconomy, In next chapte r
our theoret ica l pred ictions will be confronted with ernpirical observatío ns.

2 .1 G oods price c1et ermina t ion

'vVe will start by prop osing tha t mark ets with all goods in WoW are compet it ive.
Na mcly, tha t there are many pr od ucers and that equilibrium price of goocls is
deterrnined as each compet iti ve price - by unit produ ction costs . Leťs look
closer at mechanlcs of prod uct ion to see why,

Goocls in 'vVo'vV are prc du ced either by killing ancl loot ing monsters (whích
requir es certain level), ar by gathering &: cra ft ing (which requires certain pro
fession) . O btain ing both level and profession is very t ime consuming - hence
cost ly in terms of opport unity costs. T hese can be considerecl as one-off market
ent ry costs, which hypothet ically could distort compet it iveness of market . T his
howevcr does not happen in pr acti ce, since t hese one-off ent ry costs grant čl

perniaueni ability to prod uce certain goo d (because level cannot be lost and
profession forgot ten). Consequent ly t he number of poten tia l prod ucers is gen
erally quite high - even t he most requiring goods can be produced by roughly
10 % of rea lm popula tion . T his est ima te has been obtained by following line of
thoug ht : ac cording to [16] the 15.9 % of tota l WoW pop ulat ion is in maxi mum
level (71-80) category, hence ca pa ble of all lcvel-dotermined goods prod uction .
T he census for skill-de ter rnined goods producers does not exist, however game
mech anics impl y, t hat each char ac te r above level 65 ca n per fect up to 5 of 12
availa ble professions . Hence the fra ct ion of produ cers of such goods should rnov e
in one-digit num bers . Since prod uction capability for most of goods is level de
terrnined , we may consider 10 % of pop ulation as reaso nab ly low app roximat ion
of pr orlucers count . Given thc ty p ica l rea lm popula tion (> 10.000), we may
conc ludc, that markets wit h virtua l goods are genera lly competit ive, because
the nu mber of poten tial producers (capable of entering mar ket in near ly zero
t ime a nd zero cest) excecds 1000 .

Now, for vast majority of goo ds in \Vo\V, t he number of producers is high
enough, so we can assum e th eir respecti ve markets a re compet itive. Hence
their p rices are Iorui cd prunarily hy uni t pro ducti on costs. Now wc will brictíy
analyse, how t hese cost s (t herefore pr ices) are st ructu red .

AU 'vVo'vV goods a re in some sense freely availab le in unllmited amount , how
ever it t akes sorne t ime to obtain (or perhaps to "produce") t hern . T ha t means ,
the ir prod ucer bea rs no ot her costs , than t hose determined by prod uct ion time,
which denoted as opportunity costs Co. T he time of pr od uction is eit her given
by s pe cific ga me mechani sms - in part. icular by pr obab ility of getting sorne item
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(1)

in resu lt of given act ion (such as killing a monster. mini ng a cop per vein)", a nd
by d is tr ib ut ion of reso urces (ruo nsters, veins .. ) across gnming area. For craft 
ing pr ofessions, t he re exists also imp or tan t cost of inpu ts (ether virt ual goods.
which necd to be consumed during prod uction ). however pri ce of t hese inpu ts
is likewise det erm iued by tlieir prod uction C05t5 . Ln t he end, we ca n decompose
produ ction cos t o f every good into sum of times rcqu ircd for prod uction alone,
a nd for production of all inpu ts. 8 So we can íorma lise Iirst core hypothesis o f
t his paper as follows:

P (G) = O .~5 L I,Co + e
iE I

where P (C ) is pr ice of goo d G , I is set containing goo d itself and all inputs ,
l i is mean t inie req uired for produ ction of good i, Th c absolute cocfllcicnt u.b:;
Iollows from 5 % fee, collected nt AH , é is ran dem whi te noise, ca used by sho rt
time m ar ket lluctuat ions

However, equa t ion (1) is perh aps tou simplifying, Whi le subscript ion costs
C; are same for a ll players, opp ortu nity costs Co are not - as it follows from
t he ir c\ifferent productivi ty, and it denot es t he revenue from t heir most proři table

opportunity ava ilab le. \Ve will ge nera lly ass ume, t here is some distribu tion of
Co a mo ng popula tion. \ Vhi!e a na lyzing u market , for given cur rcnt pr ice P we
may d ist ingu ish t h ree gro ups of players, acco rd ing to t heir spcc ific prod uction

costs P (G , Co):

• P (C , Co) > P t hese are buyors of good , since t heir spec ific prod uct ion
costs ar e above cur rent market pri ce

• P (G , Co) :::; P and P (G , Co) > Q.95P T hese pro du ce goo d for own use ,
however t hey do n't se li it to oth ers , since AH fee makes such sale unprof

ita ble,

• P (G , Co) :::; O.95P Ar e both produ cers and se llers of good.

'vVe may eas ily see , that such market is self-equilibra t ing. If P becomes too
high , pluyers will s hift in direct ion Irom group 1 to gro up 3 - hence the supply
will ri se a nd de mand faII, pushi ng t he pri ce down unti! pr cduct ion of group 3
exact ly covers demand of gro up 1. At this point , pri ce is equal to product ion cost
of margin al buyer (the person with lowest Co wit hin gro up 1), or equivalent ly

7Eve n t hough these are stoc has t ic vuriabl es , we must realize t ha t t hou sands of such goods
a re p roduced . Hence using law of la rge numbers we will funher simplify our wor k by using
mean va lues , conside ring t hetu ns det er ministi c.

SNot accide nta lly t. his resernbles Rica rdia n labour th eory of value. G iven t hat t ha nks to
nea r-perfecl co mpet.it ion , t he pr ice is given by supply side, a nd a pa rt of so me exce ptiona l
cases t here is no ca pit a l (ot he r than churac te r itself) included in prod uct ion , it Iollows t hat
in \ Vo\V is labour t heory of va lue (= price) reasonable uss umpt ion.
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to 1.05 . pr oduction cost of marginal seller (t h person with highest Co wit hin
gro up 3).

\ Ve sec , t hat through rnechan isrn dcscrib ed above, rela ti ve prices in Wo\\'
are eletermineel. T he pri ce ratio of any two chose n iterns shou lel move around
mea n va lue of t heir prod uction t irnes (plus produ ction t ime of all inpu ts , if
t he good is produ ct of craft ing p rofession ). Of course, t here ar e man y sources
of Iluct uations in WoW - farming results are mostly stoc hast ic, the supply and
dema nd couti nuously move (for instan ce demand for mos t gooels ty p ica lly peaks
at weekends and in evening hours) , some players s pecula te on vario us markets
etc. However on ly porm a nen t change of relative prices migh t happen, when
Blizzard issues patches which alt er production t imes - a nel it ta kes some t ime
t ill market adjusts e tc. ln 2008 th ere have been four s uch maj or patches , in
firs t fivc nion ths of 20U0 wc have sccn t hree. These pa tches generally changc
more t han producti on times, and will la ter get into cor e of a ur inter est - as a
profi t-seeking tool of Blizzarel , now we just neeel to know, t hat th ey a re on ly
eve nt able to pcrrnanent ly sh ift re lative prices.

As an example, we may use so me third part y data from various goo ds rnar 
kets. F irst look at pr ice developmen t of item Silk Clot h 9, whi ch shows pri ce
stability of good which is subject to no changes. Regarelless of temporary fluc
t uations , price tends to return to s ingle pri ce level - which clearly i det ermined
by something, arguably by proelu ct ion costs , Then compare with Pygmy Suck
erfish 10 anel Eter ual Air I I - where cquilibrium pr ice has obviously changed
at certain t irne poi nt - whi ch was the da te of new pa tch, Al th ough Blizzard
docs not pu b lish such dat a , wc may find fur th cr evide nce th at patch changed
pr od uction couditions of Pygmy Su ckerfish here [23].

No\V we will move on to much more cornplica ted issue - determina t ion of
a bsolute prices, T his to pic is ti ghtly bo und to our main subjec t - th e R~IT . As
I wi ll first a rgue and later on pr ove empiri cal ly, its exist ence ca n distort inner
functioning of WoW econorny, espe cially it s price level, In follow ing two sect ions
we will first exaniine how price levcl is det ermined ideall y - without R1\!T , a nd
how it mig ht be, according to my hypoth es is, detcr rni ned in practice.

2.2 Prices without R lVIT

Suppose t here is no R1\ IT . AlI players play for t he ir own pleas ur e and not for real
life incom e . If t hey engage in farrn ing, they do 'o to obtain Gold , which t hey
again in ten ci to spc nd wit hin WoW eco nomy. The economy is perfectly closecl
with both item s and Go ld app earing only according to ga me mechanisms de
finecl by Blizza rd. \Ve already havc rough idea t hat items a ppea r out of nowhere
d uring far ming , gathe ring ar are crafted from other item s. How do it ems leave
game? Sorue ar e plainly consume d (for ga me purposes of no relevan ce for us 
other t ha n t hat t hey provide so me util ity ) , used equipme nt is bound to cha r
aeter so that it cannot be truded anyrnore. 1\lore important ly - some goo ds
are co nsum eel d ur ing prociuct ion , so that th eir va lue do es not disappear from
econOlny. Finally a ll goo cls ca n be sold to 'vendors ' - for very small but posit ive
a mounts of Go lcl ([or uscťu l goods such as era ft ing ingredient , this pri ce l110ves
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aro und 1/100 of their AH pri ce ).

G old so u rces a nd sinks T his moves us to second. more imp ortan t topíc 
the Go ld a ppca rs and disappear s through so called sources and siuks, Th ere
are many of these in WoW economy, we will ment ion j ust t he most impor tan t ,
s ta r t ing with sources . Pr imarily, Gold ente rs economy during farmi ng - while
looti ng monsters, character gets ra ndom items an d Gold . T hese come at strict ly
(B lizza rd ) defined probabl liti es " . Other major sources of Golcl are quests 
wherc chnructc r pcrforms souie d iflicul t act iou, aga iu for some Cold a ud itcms.
T he message here is, that Gold arul items appear in economy in fixed ralio.

Fi rst and most stable GoIcI sinks to mcntion ar e equipme nt repa ir cost s and
pub lic transp or t cos ts , whi ch are small but alrnos t inevi table needs for each
player, Other ty pica l Gold sinks are fixed costs, w hich each player needs to pay
for leveliug and gaini ng profession skills. Alt hough these cau be seen as one-olf
costs , read er should be awar e t ha t t here is always relevan t fraction of realm
popula tion levelin g up !" . For leveling purposes, al 'o some equipment is necded
- which most ly can be bought from other players at AH, Ol' there is always
sorne availab le from vendor s - at lower qua lity, a nd fixed price (which typically
is mu ch lower than at AH). But , possibly largest amounts of Gold d isappears
from economy thro ugh AH trade. For each listing there is sornc fee, and more
impor tantl y 5% tax is cu t on eac h sucess full t rad e. Cont rary to previous cases ,
t hese costs increase with price level - which will Intel' on play important role for
pri ce equilibra t ion. Las t but not least , there is consumption which we will call
sponuu ieous. Ther e are some itcm s sold by vendors at fixed costs , which cannot
be used during prcduction - yet t heir consumpt ion brings some utili ty. ' !

Morietary eq u ili b r iu m Ab ove descr ibed mechanisms would economist per
haps call endogenous money. Ap ar t from Blizzard occasiona lly cha nging ga me
mech anics, t here is no monet ary a uthori ty. We may view such sett ing as II

Fri ed man ru le of monetary gro wt h tied to prod uct . Golcl appears and disap 
pea rs frorn economy only through player ac tivity , blit accorcling to well-defined
ru les o f ga me. Further on we will clefend following prop osition :

Propo s ition 2.1 (Gold-go ods equilibrium) With given player preference tuul
gam e niecluuiics, iliere is II stable equilibriiun ratio of Co ld and qoods in 11'0W
econonu j . which is fi:red in the long nm .12

Why it should be so? The intui tion follows from paragraph above - since
channe ls t hrollgh which items ancl Golu enle r the economy are t ight ly bounel

9T hese probab ilil ies a re not pnblish ed . howevcr some t hird pnrt ies mnke serious profit by
mnin t ai nin g d ata bases wil h very exac t est imules . For getti ng t he flavOl". sec for exum ple
hLt p:/ / th ottbot .colll/ c5DD2 secLion Drop s .

10 As we ca n see in [161.
II Nice exarnple ca n bc s nowhnlls or fircworks - chnractcrs pn rcha-'e so me or Ihose. wilh no

ol her purpose th un lo imp ress ot hers a nd possibl y ga in so llle socia l utili ly.
l2Ca me is now rtInni ng for rour years. while t he ga me mcch unics have chllnged 7 Limes

jn st in las t two yca rs . Cont ra ry to standard cconomic s lang. when speuki ng of long m n. \Ve
generally mean se vera l months . short ru n menns weeks or even duys.
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toget hcr, th c rat io of sources is more or less given. Siuks are a lit tl e more prob
lema t ic - although pract ica lly any playcr act ivity generally requires consumpt ion
of both iterns and Gold, this rat io needs not to be stable. 1"'01' instance, if players
decided to use more pub lic t ranspo rt, eugage more in spo ntaneous consumpt ion
Ol' seli less items to vendors - a ll t hese dccisions would imply and increase in
goods / Cold ratio. In short - it is a mat ter of player preference (hence play
style), whet her he br ings into economy more Gold Ol' goods. Consequently,
globa l shift in preference would result into change of G/ g.

This is however unlikely - wit h more than 10.000 players per realm, thc
law of large numb ers pract ically denies possibil ity of preference shift within
mon t hs - at leas t in case when there are no changes in ga me rules, which rnight
possib ly be the only object ive event t ha t rnight havc such consequences, Note
t hat even though increasing level Ol' profession skill does enha nce characte r 's
pr od uctivity, it docs not change his Bet G/ g output - which is more subjec t of
player's preference.

I3 ut such conclusion is not cnough to call the equilibriurn stable. Absence
of st ruc t ural shocks does not ex plain why econorny tends to given equilibrium,
ar (as we will argue later on) t ha t the g/G ratio is roughly sarne on various
realrns . In short - th ere needs to be some equilibra ting mechan ism . I3efore we
will propose how does it look like, we need one more thing - idea how G/ g
trans lates into absolute pri ces, becausc th ese prices will be the key rnechanism
01' eco nomy self-regulat ion.

Quantit y t heo ry o ť m oney Now we will simply argue, tha t QTM works
in WoVY. F irst we need ad dress quest ion, why such th eoretical leap should be
valid - why t heory tr aceable back to David Hurne's th oughts about recl econorny
should have anyt hing to say about virt ual worlds? As argued in introduction
- because basic mechanisms in VE's are very similar to real ones, perh aps by
intent ion 01' aut hors to create environment in many respects imitati ng real world .
No net heless - as we will see (and later on empir ically validat e), QT~ I is quite
valid for "VoW economy. Perhaps , t ha nks to lack of market imperfect ions , it is
mor e va lid than it is today for real economy.

So , we sta te classic QT M as follows:

MY
p = -

Q
(2)

Where in our te rm s P denotes price level, JH amount of Golcl in econollly,Q
is t he volurne 01' ítc ms in economy, and V is speed 01' t ra nsact ions. Now, we
statc , t hat V stays constant over t irne, following the same logic regard ing stable
pr eferen ces of player population , which is same for produ ction , transport .. and
t rade . We may om it t his constant because price level P is a measur e whose
scn le is arb it rary. T hen \Ve rea lize, tha t ollr eqllat ion degenera tes to whnt we

alreacly know:

G
p = -

9
(3)
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Wher e Iraction on right s ide ol' eq uat ion is nuth ing else t ha n G/ g ra tio ol'
Go lcl a nd goods, known from previous pnr agraphs. \\'e huil t t he t heo ry in orde r
to obta in t his mech nnism, wh ich we will be ahle to use as ru le for detcrrnina tion
ol' a bso lut e pri ces . But prior to t ha t wc firs t ueed to show that it hold s in time
fram e short enough for our purposes ,

50, why should qu an ti ty theory ol' money work ill the short run? Or more
conc retely - why should be Go ld ncu t ral ? 'ommon reaso ning for short ter m
non -u eu t rali ty ol' mon ey, follows fro m price st ickiness. The shock from increase
in M first a ffects t he aggrega te deuiaud , rn isiug produ ct . Then in longer hori zon
prices adj ust ret urning t he product to potent inl, nt higher level ol' r. In \VoW
t his should not wor k for t hr ee reasons:

1. T he pr ices are not sticky, Max imum t irue, a u item stays in AH is 48 hours .
II' it is not so ld by the n , it is retu rned to se ller who needs to rnanually re
list it on AH. Since majority o l'se llers use too ls det ecting price lcvel, t hey
naturully re-list itcm s at adj ustcd price. So we ca n say, t hat p rices adj ust
a lmost smoo t hly (in ternu, ol' hours Ol' days),

2. There is no inter est rate in t rans it ion mechani sm from ?\l to P, pret ty
much like in original 19t h ce nsury QT:' I. The channe l wor king in \Vo\\'
is mu ch qui cker - fro m t he mom en t ol' ?\[ increase, it is only a mat ter ol'
hours, before t he Gold gets to comrnodity market . And through increasecl
d em and push es prices up.

3 . Mor e gc nera lly, t herc are also no finan cíal innovat ions, Ol' ot he r st ructural
chang es in working ol' \VoW eco nomy (as lde ol' Bl izzarcl pa tches j .!" This
cleni es common ar gument w hy QT?\ ! does not work in real economy, at
leas t since 70 's .

4 . No inter est 1<1 a lso im plies no spec ulat ive mot ive for holding money, This
na tural ly gives la rger importance to t ra nsaction mo tiv e, which is ground

o l' QTM .

Advantage ol' vir t ua l economies is , t ha t t hey are both co mpact a nd ver y
interconnected insid e. ln \ Vo\V, AH works in manner not far from neoclassical
ideal o l' Wa lrassian a uct ioneer. l t is a cent ra l t ra d ing sys tem , t hr ough which
great maj ori ty ol' t rade occurs at negligible t ra nsa ct ion cos ts (ot her than ex
p licit t <LX) . Pricc levels ol' a ll goods adj ust moot hly accord ing to spo t supply
a nd demand , resu lting (in case ol' most t raded good ) a lmost into perfect com
peti ti on with ull pr oducers se lling a t single pri ce, given by costs ol' product ion .
Furthermore, t ra dcs occur in zero t ime. Using t hose facts , it see ms reason able
to assume, t hat pri ces may well adjust to amount ol' mon ey in eco nomy in short
time , This mean s, t ha t qu an ti ty t heory ol' mon ey does not hold in j ust long

13Su ch as 1 hour delay for get t ing money a fte r success ful AH sale, wh ich was introd uced in
put ch 2.2 .0. Sec ht t p:/ / www.wowwiki.com/A uct ion.House

l ~There is nothin g like int eres l in \Vo\V a l - leas t for pluyers l hemselves. Since l here ex isls
qlli te co mplica ted slIpp ly chain of RT 1\1 co mpa nies, we IIl llY nol deny poss ibilily. lh al t hey do
enguge in mulua l short term len d ing, bu t th is is Ollt of t his chaple r 's scope .
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run (us we know it from real eco nomy ), but P should eq uilib rate accord ing to
changcs in ť- I with in horizon ol' days Ol' wecks.

A bso lute priee level More serious argument agai nst o ur use of QTi\! migh t
be endogeni ty of money. Earlier we ar gued tha t G is endogenous in economy 
which cout rad ict s st andard QT:-'! assumption, t hat money sup ply is fully exoge
nous . B ut , we have in fact even st ronger ass umpt íon - prop osi tion 2. 1, stating
t hat wholc G/ g terrn is exogeno us, So, even t hough mon ey supply spo nta neously
chaugcs OVCI' t inic , voiumo ol' goods in ccouomy do so in sa nic propor tion, 011'
se tt ing a ny backwar ds cffec t which P migh t have on M . Bu t , more imp ortantly,
the prop osition sta tes, that G/ g ra t io is stable. T his stateme nt together wit h
QTM has o ne quite ser ious irnpl ica tion:

Proposition 2 .2 (P rice stability ) Wiih given playcr preference and qatne mc
clianic s, the price level of reahn mo vcs aroutul stable m ean ualue.

Ear lier we intentionally skipped quest ion , why prop osi tion 2.1 states t hat
G / g ra tio sho uld be siab/e. By showing t hat 2.2 is t ruc, we will thus also vcriťy

t h is ear lier point , beca use when ass uming QTM works, propositions 2.1 and 2.2
are eq uivalent .

M one t ary b asis eq u ilib rat in g m ech a nism Why should realm cconomy
converge to fixed pr iee level? II is given by nature ol' so rue Golcl sources and
sinks, which tend to behavc like correct ive rnecha nisms . Assume t hat P got
a bove equilibrium level P ř . Then ťo llowing processes sta rt:

1. P layers sclI less goo ds tu vcndors (G source, g sink}, as th e AH oílcrs
rela ti vely bet ter pr iees t lum usu al,

2. P layers substit ut e for cons urn pt ion ol' goods wit h fixed costs - vend or
goods , sponta neous consumption goods , public transpo rt (a ll G sinks},
insteacl ol' bu yi ng relatively mor e expe nsive goocls at AH.

3. AH 5% tax lin early grows with la rger pri ces. Supposin g that same vol
ume Q ol' goocls is t ra ded, = O.05Q(P - p o) mor e Gold disappea rs from
econorny t hro ug h AH ta-x t ha n in equilib rium.

Lik ewise in case that P' > P a nalogica l cffccts bohave in oppos ite dir ectlon .

erea t ing aga in eq uilib rat ing pr essure.
Note that points 1 and 2 to so me degree neglect poin t 3. By stat ing th a t

AH supply rises and AH dem and falls , we cannot be rca lly sure how Q will
behave outsicle equilib rium - which makes equation in 3 slight ly inexact , but
stili re leva nt ar gument. More important ly, rising AH supply and falling deman cl
imply what we are trying to show - t hat AH pr ices go down , possib ly back to

P · .
Now wc sec importancc ol' fixcd priccs in equilibra t ing pr ocess. T hey do

se rve as nominal a nchor to va riable ones, present at AH. P layers subst itute
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betw een both accor cling to cur rent AH pri ce lovol, making the eco nomy return La

equ ilibr ium . Now we more clea rly see releva nce ol' our ass umpt ions - preference
st a b ili ty , an d game mechan ics. Stable ga me rnechan ics im ply un chan ging fixed
pr ices (t ra nsport.vcndo r goods ...) , serv ing as anchor ol' economy. Uncha nging
preferences t hen gua ra ntee s table substit ut ion ra tes bctween goo ds wit h fixed
a ncl goods wi th variablo pricc.

Empirical observat ion We ca n hard ly per form some straightforwa rd test for
proposi t ions above, Since we cannot obtain data regar di ng player preferences,
our evide nce will be only iud irect. We will s tudy development a nd d istribution
ol' price levcls on va rio us realms, us ing da ta collec ted fro nt 17 real rn s - [rorn
which we have com pute d pan el ol' two price level ind ícators - Average price
ind ex and Minimum pricc index (AP1 , I'IIP l ) 15 .

F irst havc a look a t AP I devclopmcn t on 10 Eu rop ea n realms OVCI' 33 days
a t figure 1. Later on , t hese data will play key role in aur comp utat ions, but now
wc a re on ly in te res ted in one t hing - pri cc level stability. On t he first glance at
figuro, our hyp oth esis seems val id . Wi th exccpt ion ol'sing le spikc eac h ol' rea lms
sccrns to fiuctuatc around stable mcan.

T hc spike is obviously ľormed a ro und date ol' 3.1.0 patch re lease, which oc
cu rred in midd le ol' aur measurern en t . T his was rather unlu cky event , as it

15 For details sec App cndix
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caused sha rp fíuctuation a nd create d scrious lever age poin ts in da ta , possib ly
worsen ing our further resu lts , No net he less here it is useful for showing erious
effect o f ga me pa tches. Even th ough both t he figure, a nd our further compll
ta ti on s reliab ly show only mile! change in equilibr iurn pri ce levcl, we see t ha t
th e s p ike starts bc/are t hc patch . T his spcc ific putcl: did possibly uot int rod uce
much serious changes to ga me economy. but such t hing is never kn own prior
to an no unced pa tch date. Co nseq uent ly, playcrs with expe rience from recent
patches Iorm sorne ex pec tat ions a nd adj ust t heir behavi or. In la tcr cha pte r we
will provicle hy pot hesis explaining why th e spike heacls upwar cls . Now we are
sat isfied with obser vation tha t pop ulation of player s is broad ly awa re of serious
changes , which pa tches may clo to economy - which suppo rts im porta nce of a ur
s table ga me mechanics assumpt ion.

Moreover , we should not ice speed of pri ce adjust men t afte r spike - to new and
rela tiv ely stable price leve!. From t hat wc see, t hat our ea rlier remarks about
QTlVl working in short run cou lcl be justi fi ed. Even th ough we ca nno t assume,
that it is a gencra l pa t tem and t ha t a ll pa tches deliver t he ir resul t so qu ickly
(some deeper struet ura l changes migh t take more ti rne to ma n ifest ), we gel at
leas t t he rou gh idea abo ut smoothn ess of adj ustrn ent , pu shed by compet itive
m arkets, Likewise we shou ld remem ber ea rlier figures 10 and I I showing basis
o f suc h adj ustrnent by zoo ming to s ing le mar ket .

Now, to a na lýze moneta ry eq u ilibr ium more rigorous ly, we will run a sirn ple
regr ession to est imate effeets of t ime, realm -specifics and 3.1.0 pat ch on pr ice
leve!. Dataset consists of 33 da ily price observat íons on 10 European rea lms,
The es t imated eq uat ion follows :

MP Ir .n = a + «« + Pl T + {32 PatCI!

W here aR is specific dummy va riab le ťo r cach real m R, T is ti me in days ,
and Piucli is durnrny wh ich equa ls O pri or , and 1 a fte r pa tch . \Ve leave on ly one
P atcl! d ummy bccau se th c patch effcct should nrguably bc samo or vory simila r
at a ll realrns. Resu lt s are following:

Parunieter O ll T Pat cl!
Coe fficicnt -0.09 to 0. 12 0.003 -0.16
Pvvalue a ll significant 0.002 O
N 330
Adjus ted R- 0.62

Fi rs t impor tant resu lt to noti ce is solid adj us ted R'2 value. \Ve explained 60
pereen t of pri ce level var ian ce us ing only !inear trend and 10 d umrny var iab les ,
Wi thou t sp ike, for whi ch we did not treat at a ll, exp la ined varian ce wou ld be
p robably even more. This leacls us to couclus íou , t hat (a t leas t on e ur short
data) we obse rve stro ng eq uilibra t ing tend ency on each realm ,

Seeond ly, t he - 0.16 para meter at Patcli variab le is st rongly significant. T hls
ís a lso co nsis tent with our t heory , implying that J .1.0 patch red uced equilibrium
pricc lcvcl hy W%. Xotice, t hut players did possibly ant ieipate rut her inHation
ary pa tch . Their conseqllcnt sho rt-ten ll decisioll to decrease money hold ings
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b uy goods is perfec t ly legiti ma te ex p la natio n for temporary price level increase
- whic h we obse r vee! pr ior to pa tch,

T he only dist urbing result is t he sign ificnnt paramct er 1'. Alt hough we ma)'
argue tha t our small sample implies inexact results when regnrding long-ru n
cq ui líb ri um, espec iully t hanks t u pat ch ad j ust rucut , t he s ignificance is higl! aud
es t im a ted e fľec t of 9% cha uge OVC I' 30 days is not negligi ble. In next cha pte r we
will o ffer so me ex plan ation , but now wo are abo ut to adr ess different resu lt .

Distribu tion of r ealms AII WoW realms are divided into three bas ic groups
acco rd ing to their loca t io n - USA , Europ e and Asia , Across Euro pean realms
t here is fur ther language e! ivision to En glish , Cer man, Spanish , French and
Russian , lt is import ant to be aware t liat there is no further geograph icul
di visi on - my research to ok place mainly on En glish and C erman rea lms. ' Ve will
ass ume t ha t t he ir po p ulat ions co nsist primarily of English a nd Ce rma n speaking
co u nt r ies cit izens, p lus porti on of minori ty langu age groups fro m Nether lands,
It al y, Poland , Rom a nin e tc . W ith except ion of dominan tl y Czech Drak'Thul
rea lm , a utho r is not aware t hat popula tion of any other realm is seriously biased
from suggested mean , so we will sup pose t hat othe r servers pop ula t ions cons ist
o f random mixt ure of above ment ioned na t ions.

Why th is is inipor tan t ? W hen wc will discuss di fícrcnccs ac ross rcalms, th e
natura l ques t ion will raise, that d iffere nt na tionality may imply different prefer
ences - eve n when t hey regard uni forrn virtua l wot lds'' . Such point is perfectly
va lid , b ut hard to prove - as we can not ob ser ve pop ula tion st ruct ure , Fur t her
o n we shall na t ur all y suppose a nd t reat for differ ences amo ng servers. This
follows fro m sim plifying view, t hat rea lm popula tions are ra ndo rn ly drawn from
E uropean co unt ries . To show the reade r t ha t such view is not so unreasonable,
we offer a t least modest evide nce us ing our price data:

If real m pop ula tions (w hich are mostly grea te r t ha n 10.000 ) were dr aw u ran 
d ornly, law o f la rge numbers suggests, t ha t th eir d lstribution should be sorne
w hat norrn al . If we accord ing to out ea rl ier hyp ot heses ass ume t hat t he ir aggre
gate di stribut ion manifests t hro ug h their preferen ce into pr ice levels , we should
obser ve equ ilibrium pr ice levels to be norrna lly d istributed as well, So we com
pu ted all t ime average p rice ind ices and test ed t hem . T he Lillíefors test for
norrn a lity of sa rn ple d id not clen y zero hypoth es is , t hat avcrnge pri ce levels on
saniple ol' 17 (both US and EU ) rea lms ar e norm al ly d is t r ib uted , with p-va lues
0 .37 and 0.5 for API and MP [ respect ively. r-Iessage which t his result tells us
is , t hat a lt ho ugh t here is so me hcterogen eity <lmong servers th ere are no clear
ou t lie rs , Ol' scparate gro u ps ol' realms (s uch as US Ol' C erman ), whi ch s ignifi
cant ly rliffc r from rest of popula tion .

Time t r e n d ln regressio n (4) wc SIlW s iguificant t imc t rend T, which raised
legit im a te do ubts abo ut our long term price equilibr illm hy poth esis . Ongoing
movemcn t ol' pri ce level woulel suggest perman en t cha nges in econo my's Colel

lU Especia Ily when consitlering ll :",!,!, where t1ifferences in rea\ wealth mighl ca use dirrerent

delll a nd .
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stock , which would not be offset by change in goo ds volume. In fact .it is quit e
popula r view that ea ch rea lrn cconomy does sponta neous ly evolve according to
some ge ner ál t ime pa t tcrn. T his t heory sta tes , th a t t he age of rea lm ma tters 
a fter it is online for longer t ime, some iterns Ol' Gold accumulate wit hin economy,
more players reac h level 80 and perfcct th eir professions etc ., which should lead
to serious in-game price movcmen ts - as the server becomes mor e mat ure, bot h
supply and demand on va rious market s would shift in sorne manncr , reflect ing
changing needs of economy,

Using our data we can m ise se rious do ubts a bo ut such th eory - whereas it
may b e possible t hat cond it ions on certain iterns markets clo change, econorny
as a whole is more Ol' less stable. At leas t from porsp ective, which interests
us - t hat there seems to be no developm ent in aggregate price level OVCI' t ime.
To show this, I mad e a sna pshot 17 measurernent of pr ice level on 16 European
real ms . I also obt ained cornpara ble da ta for one US based rea lm, which is a lso
included in ťo llowing ta hle:

Realm Rea lm AP I ť. lP I Average ( ť. [P I)

age pr ice index pr ice index
Eona r(US) 5:3 0.71 1.06
Aggamagan 52 1.0,1 0.98
E merald Drearn 52 0.8 0.73
A I'Akir 52 0.92 o.s,
Alexstrasza (DE) 52 0.8 1.08 1.019
Aegwynn (DE) 52 1.09 1.0·1
Aller ia (DE) 52 0.76 1.1
Ar gent Dawn 52 0.86 1.09
Aggramar 52 0.75 1.14
Ara thor 52 0.89 1.03

Drak 'T hu l 41 1.02 1.04
Eo nar 38 0.72 1
Aerie P eak 36 0.71 1.11

Alonsus 33 0.8 1.2 1.04

Anachronos 28 0.97 1.1
Ter okkar 7 1 0.96

Colinns Pardas 2 1.73 0.87

Rea lm are sort ed by t heir age - tirne from their launch da te in months.
T he snapshot price levels rnove aro und mean value 1 wit h standard deviat ion
of 0.12, ca used by short tcrm fluctuations and di fferences in reahn popul atiou
pr e feren ccs. Impor tant find ing her e is, t hat avorage pri ce lcvel nf old (52 to Ei3
mon t hs), and young (2 to 41 mon th s) realm s ar e not sig nificant ly different. As
they are 1.019 and 1.0'1 respect ively, passing two-sided t-t est with p-value 0.71,

l 7 S y s naps ho t is mean t ar: rneasu rem ent of averu ge price level over sing le wcck. Since \ Vo\V
economy typi cully moves in weckly cycles , such ti me fram e ís long enough to provide robust
measure, b ut a lso short cnough not to be biased by any longer t ime t rend .
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which d oes not deny hypot hesis t hat popul a t ions are not silme a t any t hinka ble
level o ť siguilica nce.

T h is result means, t hat observed trend T has 110 long-t erm effect . We may
t herefore co nc lude , t hat its siguifica nce \V HS caused rather by small dat aset, nud
patch adj ust rnent process, t ha n by sorne ongoing developmen t of pric e level.
But we will not . Since fra inework sketched in thi s cha pte r has clear ly no valid
ex pla nation for medi um run price shift (which we observed ), we shall propose
a lt ernativa exp lunation t ha t a llows for such event .

2.3 Prices with R l\!IT

T here is per hap s one t hin g a bit pu zzlin g on data we SIlW in previous sec t ion.
Why a re t he equilibriurn prices so s irn ilar . Why do closed econornies, which are
not. interconnect ed at all, di ffer only in such small degree - a fte r all standar d
devia ti on of 12% is not mu ch , and speed of adjustrnent is way too quick even
ťor neur ly perfect ma rkets . In th e spirit ol' our recent propositions we could
arg ue t hat it is t he s imilar pr eferen ce of player popula tions, and se lf-regula t ing
mech a n ism s of econorny in Iorrn of norninal anchors, that keep realrn econorn ies
within t ight bound ar ies. Such argum en t is perfect ly valid and hard to falsify.
In st ead of t rying to do 50, we will offer an alternativo theory of p rice forrn a tion ,
which wi ll hopefully provide even bet ter ex planat ion and also a n answer to our
p roblcm wit h sign ificant time trend .

W hen we 100k at figur e 1 agalu, we sec th a t pri cc indi ces are obviously
correla te d . Some of t his correla t ion might be ex plained by wcek ly p lay cycles,
b ut no t a ll of it . Starting wit h t ime t rend and following wit h non-Iinear mutu al
movernen ts , t here needs to be some Iactor th at affect aLL rea lrns . Since we know,
that realm cconomies ar e not iut ercou nected , we will need to look out side - for
some o bject ive coud lti on, other t ha n Blizzar d pat ches, t hat might a ffect realm
econo m ies . In next two chapters I will argue, t hat it is t he developmeut of
rea l-wo rld forcign exc ha nge market , t hat affect s pri ce level within the ga me 
t hro ug h RM T chan nel, That t ime t rend we sa w earlier was not rea lly a time
trend, but a n adj ust rnent to changing cxc hnnge ra tes between euro a nd yua n.
But befor e we get to t ha t we need to analyze ca refu lly RMT market to see wha t

is ha p p en ing t here .

Golcl far ming business How docs a Gale! Iarming co mpan y look like? Fo r
prod uct ion of Go ld yo u dori 't reall y need much - ju st co mputers with Internet
co n nect ion, valid \Vo\ V subsc ript ion ." a nd a lot of work force . By workfo rce we
gc nora lly iuean soinc qu al ified st atl' taking ca re of dist rib ut ion cha nncls, website.
research 18 etc. , but most import antly players - wh o even need no t to be litera tc,
j us t hav e to b e ab le to play the ga me. When it comes to farrn ing, t he job is

18 Ye~, resea rch. \ Vit h const.aut ly cha ngiug ga me environment , development of new plny
techniqu es is needed to maximize work er p roducti vlty. Alth ough t here is plenty of litera t ure
adv ising reg u lar players how to mnke Go ld most eflicient ly, profess ionnl p lltyers lI1ight have
mos t ser iotls interesl in fur t her developing t hose techn iqnes - ill orde r to gain some compet it ive

aclva ll tage .
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eas y to leam - purely mcchanical, rep eti ti ve and boring. And wha t we do with
s uch type oť work in EU and USA? Righ t , we outso urce it to C hina Hl.

T his is a lso how it work s it reali ty. Co mpanies engaging in R?\IT are mos tly
US a r EU based , howcver grea t dea l oť t. heir wor kers - espec ia lly low-skilled
ones live in China, It is quit e stra íght forward , since online games such as WoW
m igh t be played wher ever is Intern et access , In sorne sense, R~IT is ideal
inclus t r y ťal' o ut sourcing - it is la bor intensive, there are no transport costs ,
no i nťormat ion asy mmetry re lated problerns, almost no intellectual proper ty to
steal, a nd sma ll needs for capital investrnent . Head quar ters in develop ed state
takes care ať sa le channels , Chinese workforce does t he rest. Also t here are
re ports about purely Asian R?\IT corn panies - which man age to engagc in end
sales too, Possib ly this is not t he typical case - since R?\IT contracts ar e illegal ,
hen ce not cnforceab le rep utat ion of US ar EU loca ted seller is sorne competit ive
ad va ntage . In response, pur ely Asian compa nics typi cally offer Gol d a t s lightly
cheape r pri ces .

RJ'dT market struct ure is ra ther even more co mplicated , a nd full vert ica l
in tegrat ion is not co mmo n. Most gold [arms cann ot reacli [ore iqti cusiomers di
recilsj, so they tely on intemational brokers to distribuie their commodities.[12]
In e t he r words, the re ex ist longer s upplier chains , not on ly to reduce cost s ancl
iucrease flex ibility, but also to deceive. Blizzard cons tant ly hunts for GoIcI farrn
ers , a nd rep eti t ive transfers wit hin cornpany would perh aps be qui ckly tr aced,
Fr eq uent swit ching intermed iary sup pliers redu ces th e risk of getting caught ,
a nd loosing account toget her with all accumula ted Gold. To fur th er reduee t he
risk , IUvIT com panies t ry to hold as lit tl e Gold as possible. They can affor d so ,
beca use t hro ugh flexible adj ust rnent of wor kforce Ol' somc of grea t number of
s upp lie rs , t hey are able to rep lenish Go ld stoc k on any realm within hou rs , Ol'

d ays at mos t . A las t poi nt rcgarding we need to make, is to recall that farmers
make they money (no t sur prisingly) t hrough farming. They repeti tively kill
monst ers , and gather reso urces - whi ch is both ver y t ime consuming - to obtahl
items a nc1 Gold . T hen they seli collected items - some of them to vendors , bu t
mos t in come comes ťrom AH sa les .

However here we will not deep ly examine market st ruc t ure. Importan t hy
potheses ťollowing from above are t hese:

1. RMT rnarkets are co mpetit ive, hen ce their prices ar e ma in ly c1riven by
Gold p roc1 nction cos ts.

2 . Gold proc1uction costs consist main ly ol' farmer 's la bor cos ts.

3 . Farmers <10 not acc umulute high Go lcl stocks.

4 . Far mers obtain most ol' t heir Go ld t hro ugh AH, which has two following

consequences:

19\Vh y C hina , a nd not for exa mple Indi a '! Farrn ing ind ustry is most ly in China • in 2008
BBC used est irn ute of 80% [251. W it hout furt her evidence th is work supposes th at maj or ity of
Go ld farmers is located t here. For possi ble explannt ions (reglll'(ling Chineese a bsent langllage
sk ills n nd preference for ga ming) see [2·11
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5. W it h Rívl'I' , A H markets becomo even more competitive

6 . Farmers hou rly reven ue is dep eud ent Oll AH price lcvel

2·1

(5)

A b so lu t e price d e termina ti on II . Now, we can revisit our earlicr equation,
used for dete rmining rela ti ve prices wit hin \Vo\V . which is now about to get quite
new mcani ng.

P (C ) = O .~5 L uc , + Co) + E

iE I

Only new terrn in equation is Cs , which stands for rnonthly subscr iption fee,
payed to Blizzard . Provided that on e month rneans limited amount of playt ime,
it is va lid to ass ume, t hat its (say hourl y) fra ct ion trans lated into price ., which
brings us to mu ch more irnport a nt point . Alth ou gh res t of eq ua tion has not
change d, t hc account ing un it clid . In iliis chapler, we will now denomitiate
in-gam e prices in yuan(CNY), and not in Gold.

How should tha t be usefu l? First , look closer at t he Co pa ra meter. \Ve know
t hat it is givcn by pro cl ucti on capabilities of given eco no mic agent - b ul. is this
agen t a game chara cter , or is it t he real player? Up ti ll now, we assumed it was
a character. W ith ou t RMT link to rca l world t here clear ly is no sense in using
other uni ts than Go lcl. T h ings change, when t here is siquijictuit pr oportion of
professiona l players , who see their gam ing as econo mic activity lead ing to rea l
income. T hey will na t ura lly reca lcu la te in-game prices into yuan, or wha tever
currency t hey wish to ea rn, In t his cha pte r, I a m going to e1efend following

p rop osi ti on :

Proposition 2 .3 (P r icc level detcnnina t ion wit h RMT ) Giueti siable game me
cluuii cs tuul plave',. prejerences, if activity of Golrl [armers on one realm is oboue
cert aiii ihresliold, ilieti AH price of eacli good detioniinaied in ljllan mo ves aroutul
siable tnean.

U p t ill now, each player engageel in produ ct ion ol' vir t ua l go od, in which he
was most efficicnt . P rices wer e dctcr mineel by prod ucti vity of va r ious characters .
T his is abo ut to change, when we a llow players to tm ele Golcl for US Df EUR.
Under lying hyp oth esis ol' t his cha pter is, that once this happens, some players
begin t o optimize t heir virtual world behavior with rcspect to t he real world
costs , For our model it rnea ns , t hey start subst itut ing between in-game and
rea l life produ ctiou ,

O n ce this ha ppen s , t he fracti o n of players which is mor e pr oductive in rea!
wor ld s t ops engag ing in p rocluct ion of virt ua l goo cls at a ll.2o An a logica lly, these

20T he o bject ion, t ha t so rne playe rs may cons ide r virt ua l goo ds prod uct.ion ltself ente rtaining
a nd wi ll not cense, even if t hey a re mu ch mor e pr od ucti ve in reul world , is pe rfect ly valid .
Here we argue, t ha t a fter intr od ucing R iIIT only pa d of pluyers cha nges patteru of beha vio r.
Af ter a ll, WoW is pr ima ri ly II ga me a nd is supposed to be ente rtain ing most of t he playt.ime.
A lt ho ug h many players co ns icler farmiug a ud iucreasing in s kill O l' leve l unpleas a nt (a fle r a ll.
l hese act ivit ies are cnllecl grindi ng in p layer 's s la ng) , we may not deny a hypoth esis , l hat
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players whose prod uct ivity in Wo\V is relative ly higher than in real world, will
shift whole t heir produ cti ve act ivity into virtual wor ld. Rcader should note
t hat t his model outcorno might be qu ite close to obser ved reali ty. Rccent (2008)
es t irna tes spe ak a ť '100.000 Iarmers [G]. gr inding Iull t ime in virtual worlds,
mai n ly 'vVo\ '1, and sel1 ing t heir virt ual curre ncies and other items to players
Ir em E uro pe and USA - who poss íbly do not fa rrn at a ll. Wh ile there were
ro ug hly 4.5 million of WoW players in t hose contin ent s at the time [28], it is not
unrealistic to aSSUIIle, tha t relcvant part of them did buy Co ld thro ugh R?\[T.

Now, alt hough t he pricing model rerna ins almost unchanged, by ehoosing
difľe rent unit we get quite differen t pict ure. l t is indced aga in a Walrassian
eq uilíb r ium players prod uce and sell virt ual goods, but the ot her par t engages
purely in rea l worlcl pr odu ction and buys virt ua l goods. Bere we must note
t hat trad e betw een these two occ ur ind ircct ly, Virtual goods is not sold for
real assets, bu t for Cold a t AH. Colel (and only Co ld) is t hen traded for real
eur re ncies . T his fol1ows not from the logie of the moelel (nor it is against it),
bu t is simp ly the inst itu t ional arrangement , which has apparent ly evolved as
most effieient. 21

Aga ín , we may di vide players into three gro ups aceording to their individual
oppo rt unity costs Co (which are t his time denominated in yua n) . By CIN we
denote opp ort unity cost s in game (t heir Co lel prod uctiv ity tirnes RMT excha nge
rate ) , a nd by Cour t heir real worlel prod uctivity in yua n . Additionally we
introduce RM T tr ansaet ion eost s T C, which in Iact nggregate many factors 
transaction costs of Rf-['1' in st rict sensc, risk of getting banned by Blizzard for
RMT, and possible subjec t ive disu tili ty from performing act ion whieh gaming
society e1isap proves . So, after int roelucing RMT into aur mod el, a ur origina l
t hr ee groups will t ra nsform into fol1owing:

• Cour < CIN + TC Cold farm ers, By playing WoW they at tain best rea l
ineom e t hey can get .

• CIN + T C > Cour > CIN Regu lar players. They work in real wor ld, bu t
a lso Iarrn in game to cover own Cold expenses .

• CO UT > CIN + T e Cole! bu yers , T hey are very prc du cti ve in real world,
so they are willing to sacrifice TC, and buy Colel for real money, instoad
of spending their precious t ime by farm ing.

T here is no reliable source for comparing numbers of Rf-IT versus non-Rř.l'T

players . Since RMT itself is illegal, unethical ono-oíf tran sact ion unobservable
by 't hird par ty, there is probab ly no way for get t ing the da ta di rect ly, 22 Ar
guab ly the pr oh ibiti ve T C te rrn rnight make group 2 very largo, at some point

t here s t ili is some posit ive ut.ility connec ted wit h t hem. T his however is eq ua lly t ruc for rea l
wor ld jobs. For simplicity we s hull lenve t his issue out , much like man y class ica l uggregut e
labor market a na lyses do, and focus on s ubs t it ut ion dri ven by finan cial st imulus.

2 1 Not a minor reason for th is outco me \V aB perhaps han of virt ua l items t rad e a t ebay.com
[221. HOIVever , upart ťrom rea lly high-cost t ra des. low transact ion custs (5%t<LX & rec) of AH
t mde p m cti call y elliminates ecu nolllical feas ibility or tradi ng gouds outs ide WoW .

22 ln ellr ly suciologica l stlldy [l 41, 22 % of 1923 resp ond en ts reported , t hey at leas t unce
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Figure 2: Perfect co rnpetit ion on rn IT market
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it mig h t even eliminate Golcl far ming [which would move eco nomy to non-R1\IT
eq uilibr ium clescr ibecl earl ier). by reducing size of group 3 to zero. This is be
cause s ize of gro up 1 is cletermined by gro up 3. Like we pointed out ea rlier 
there is perfect compet it ion among Gold fnr mers 2:1, 50 once thei r pri ce is givcn
(a s hourly prod ucti vi ty ClN), it. is the dematul for Gold, thai determ iues actual
RAfT uolume. Int uit ively - t here are plenty of farm ers in China , ready to de
liver as much Golcl as group 3 de rnands (at fixed R~ IT pr ice). Hence from now,
fur ther on we will use simple perfect compet it ion model 2.

To show, t hat such a pproach is reasonable, we run followin g regression:

Where RMTRs' RMTf{,s are daily pri ces and trade volumes rep ort ecl by
Swagva ult RM T ~ompany for each rea lm . CtR is aga in real m-s pecific dummy
variable, T is t ime in dUY5, and P atcli is dummy which eq ua ls O pr ior , a nd 1
a ft er patch. Resul ts are followin g:

Parameter
Coefficient
P -value
N
Adj usted R-

-0.12 to 0.32
I I or 15 sign ifica nt
1097
0.66

log( R~IT t' )

0.2-1
0.07

T
-0.0015
O

Paicli
0.05
O

Here we see tha t on RMT market , price is not 24 siguifica ut fact or for ex
plaining voluuic so ld - which co nfinns our hypot hcsis of Ha t s upply curve , To

bo ug ht v irtua l currency, Alt hou gh t h is res ult is doub tful l bot h in terrns o f sample s ize , and
ans we r reliab ility, it ca n nt leas t provid e II plcture , how deve lop ed was R~[T market as ea r ly
IlS in 2005.

2:1 W ith tlu: incrcusill g numucr ol qold dl!IgCT'S cnteri ll!I into tlic projita blc indus lry since
200 fi and stric t policie» [roin gn Trl e operators aqain»! go/d [armuvq, the prolit lias [allen
stui rpls), Many uiorkslio ps weTll ullnkr-upt as a result ol the [requent uanB {m m gam e oper
ators. 'lřlu: RAIT 11lark et hus cluuujed 11'0 111 a high.profit i/ldust'1/ illto a relatiuelij siable
bllsin ess . T lie competi tion in tli« RM 'J' market in Chillt1 is very jieT·ce.[30!

2·1No t e t hat a na log iea l regress ion wit hout logari thmic t ra nsformut ic n go t very similar re-
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ge t suc h result , we needed to cont ro l for rea hn spec ifics - intuition hcre ís. t hat
Oll each realru t he re is diílereu t eq uilibri um R?lIT price (Ia te r on we will ex plain
th is fac t t hro ug h differenccs in in-gam e cquilibrium price levels). f\OW we (on
rcason ably large sample Irorn 15 rea lms) th a t YlllW denomi tuiied RJ\IT price
and volume are unrela ted .

Notc, t hat now committed a stat ist ica l sin, by ext rapolat ing Irorn on e ob
servat ion (one seller}, to whole popula t ion. But in t his case , it pr obably does
not di stort rel iability ol' 0 111' find ings. This is bccau so we found , t hat ono la rgo
se ller has fia t supply curv e 25. We migh t have see n upwards sloping curve, and
st ili a rg ue , t hat ma ny ol' t hese will aggregat e into near ly fiat supply (like it is
commo n in Keynes ia n AS fram ework). Since we saw fiat curve eve n iu case ol'
one se lle r , we thus ca n even more st rongly argue, t ha t many fiat curves will join
into fiat aggrcgat e.

Last result to mention is aga in sign ificant time t rend, which we ca n only
exp la in by shift in dernan d . How come , t ha t such movemen t apparent ly occurs
jointly o n 15 realms? It is qui te unli kely, t hat it is result ol' shift in pr eferences.
Again we po int to next cha pt er, which tri es to ex plain such tr end (ol' yuan
clenomin atecl demancl) through trend in EU R/CNY excha nge rates.

Yuan d enornina ted costs Later on we will broadly rely on one simplifying
ass ump t ion, regarding RMT mar ket : that whereas Europ ean Go lcl bu yers earn
money in euro (which is quite reason able ass umpt ion ), Go lcl Sellers bear the ir
costs in yua n. To show , t hat this is t he case (that for exa rnple pr ice margin ol'
US or EU based sellers cloes no t account for major par t ol' t he RMT cest) we
sho uld at leas t rough ly est imate what might the cest ol' Go lcl prod uct ion be.
Note , t ha t a ur est imate will tencl to undershoot t he pro portion ol' costs in yuan ,
since a lso other parts ol' Go lcl-fanning might be (ancl most likely ar e) outsourced
to China/" ,

T he cruc ial figure ol' fanner 's wage is quite harcl to answer - the sources
widely d ifler a nd/ol' a re possib ly outda tecl. \Ve can find st ate ments as : rit e
salam) [or [arm ers ranqes f1'OTIl 40 USD to 200 USD per month .[12] Ol' Chuiese
uiorker earns 56 [USD} cents per hour [15). \Ve will try to elabor áte rough
est iuia te , by suppos ing that work Ianuer needs to be about as qualified as low

encl m anufac turing work er.
T he hourly man ufactur ing wages ať wor ker in China ar e roughly 0.81 USD

27 Further on we suppose, t hat Iarmer 's wagc shoulcl be slighly lower. T his

s ults , a nd showed RMT P even less significa nt (p-vulue 0.16). \Ve rat her chose to exam ine
loga r ith ruic one , whose parnmet er size is eas ier to int erp ret .

251n Iact we d id not. O ur findin g of u nrelated P and Q might he as well int crprct ed using fiat
dernand - which is unreasona ble becau se since t here a re no increas ing murginal costs of Gold
prod uction , such market would huve degen eruted into sorne monopoly O l' o ligopo ly st ruct ure.
O th er ex p lanat iou could be supply a nd dernand jointly shift ing in eit her hor izontal Ol' verti cal
d irect ion _ which seems really complicated . Therefore we conclude, t hat from these options,
fiat s up p ly see ms most p lausib le.

20lncl lld ing custo mer s uppo rt and in-gam e Co ld delivery
271t is difficlllt tu obta in reliable dat a regarding Jabor market in China. Th is figure has been

es t imat.ed as fo lluws: [I] record s t he year 2002 average hourly wage ill China 's ma llllfuctu ring
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is bccause oť bet tel' natu re of job - it ilit uit ivelv fits t hat farme rs t hemselvcs
view go lel fa rrning as very plcasant jo b. For example [2, 15.1] even eonside rs
pleasure ťrom the ga me to be in faet part of Ianners reward mi Iollows: Total
Co rn pe nsat ion == wage + fuu. From t hcory of compcnsa t íng wage different ials
it foll ows, t hnt farming should be paid below average ma nufaet uring wage, say
0 .7 US D.

Further Oll wc ass urne t hat product ivity of worker fully dcvoted to farmin g
migh t be a bo ut 100 Gole! per hour - which is my conservat ive est imnte bascd on
vario us gold making guid es such as [?I , and own ex perie nce , Now, we ge t that
cos ts of farming for 1000 Ga le! are 0.7 * 10 == 7 USD. Current ly Golel sells for 13
USD in average, so we see t hat farm er wage may acco unt for roug hly hal f of total
Go lcl eosts . Since we arg ued, tha t t his estimate should tend to undershoot total
fra cti on ol' prcduction costs in yua n - we rnay view a ur sirnplifying assurnpt ion
as p la usib le.

Gold price leve l After srnall roundabou t , we ca n return to main question
of t h is sec tion - clet ermina tion of in-game priccs, \Ve alrea dy saw, how yuan
de no m inateel price of it em is dctcrrn íned by its pro du ct ion costs. Tf for example
one wor ker is ab le to proeluce 5 Iron ore per hour , and his hou rly wage is 10
y ua n , t hen price of Ir on ore sho uld be roughly equal to 2 yua n. lts price on AH
will be as st ab le, as compe t it ive is Iron ore market . If Iron ore is one of many
it ems , tha t Go lel Iarr ners typi cal ly produ ce for pro fit , th en var iance of its pr ice
will be very small. T he sta bility of pr ices is aga in aehieveel t hro ug h mechanism 
iť Ir on are is underva lued , farmers s tart looking for mor e profit able prod uction ,
a nd reduce supply t ill pr ice re t ur ns back to equilibrium.

So far , we have made no clear assertion regar d ing Golcl denominated prices
with RNIT , but the reasoning is qui te st raightforward. In t his chapte r we assume
stab le Colel - yuan exc ha nge rate RAfT ? So t he Gole! denomina teel prices can
easily b e com puteel from y uan prices. Before we will re lease t his s irn plifying
as sum pt ion (under whi ch we are a ble to explain cross-realm di íferences, but not
time t re ne!s in equilibrium in-game pr ice level.) , we will provide an ernpirical
pr oof o f pr oposition 2.3 in forrn of s light ly altered regression we a lready used in

(4):

(7)

Only te rm which changes is t he respo nsc variable - which is multiplied by
(cro ss-seller)average yuan spot RMT pr ice at given rea lm.

sector as 0.57 USD, whilc avera ges in various subsecto rs var y from 0.4 1 to 1.47 USD / houI".

Pro m [201 we know, t hat Irom 2002 to 2006, Chinese average (yuan-de nc mlua red) manu fuc
t uri ng wages rose by 75%, while yua n apprcciat ed aga inst USD fro m 8.3 to 6.8 C NY/US D.
Altog e t her , t his gives us very crude est.ima te of 0.57.1.75. ~:~ == 0.81 USD per hour .
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Para rneter Cln T Pai cli
Coefficient -20 to O -0.02 -12 .05
Pvvalue ti uf 10 siguiíica nt 0.7·1 O
N 330
Adjusted R~ 0.71

20

Here we fina lly see tha t t ime t rend is Hol significant. as proposit lon 2.3
p redict s. Even t hough we saw time trend in origina l pri ce index data , it was
probab ly offset by opposite development of RMT pri ce. Fu rther we sho uld no
ti ce , t ha t even wit liout significa nt t inic t rend , we ex plained 9% more variance
of respon se var iable t ha n in earlier regression (j us t hy se rver a nd pa tch dum 
rnies l) . This leads us to sur prising conclusion , t ha t by mul tiplyin g in ga me pri ce
ind ex (MPI) by RM T exchange ra tc we icduced lts realui-spccific vari an ce, leav
ing larger pr op or tion ol' cro ss server var ian ce, that is explained by d unun íes. In
ot her worcls \Ve came to most interest ing find ing, t hat price level on eac h realm
is more st ab le when denominatecl in yuan , t han in Cold . Qu estion of fact or s
deterrnining Golcl prices ar e addressed next chapte r.

3 Inftation in World of Warc ra ft

ln prevíous chapter we have closely examined, what mechan isms keep WoW
eco nomy in given equilibrium. We have barely touchecl t he question how such
equ ilib r ium is determined , by broad ly sta t ing t hat is is a matter ol' player pref
ere nce . In t h is chapte r we are abo ut to address t his top íc mu ch more deeply
- we shall try to show, that equilibrium pri ce level is hcavily a ffected by de
gree a t which Rl\ IT occ urs on givcn realm28 . ln particular we will show, t ha t
EU R / CNY exchange rat e affects in-game price level through Rl\IT demand, In
t he end we wi ll cleny popular op inion that Cold farm ing itself causes ongoing
infl a ti on in WoW.

RMT s u p p ly d e t e r m ín a tio n For our analysis we will use on e crucial propo
sit ion , which is a conscquence of our previous argurnentation regarding perfect
com petít ion on RM T market . \ Ve alrea dy know, t ha t fa rm ers main ly obtain
t heir Golel t hro ugh se lling goo ds at AH . Then , the mean hourly Gold prcdu c
t io n of average Iarrn er is determined only by game mecha n ics and price lovel2!J.

Fina lly on perfect RMT mar ket , price is clr iven by unit pr ocluctíon costs, Which

has one very useful implication :

P roposit ion 3 .1 (RMT pr ice deten nina t ion) Supply-dcterrnincd yuan/Golli price
on RAIT ttuirkei is a [uuction of game meclianics, in-game price leuel and (yuall)
[armer uxiqe. In lotu; run ii increases untli 'Wage and [alls unlli price leuei.

2s vVh ich is nu devinti on from ea r iier pr op osit ion of equllib rium deter mined by player prefer
ence. Re ca ll t hat. intensit y of Ri\IT is determined by transact ion costs T G, given by object ive
cond it io ns aud player pr eference.

29 vVe no longcr account for di fferences in player ub ilities, which do not rnat ter in agg rega te.
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Note tha t t his proposition can go both ways - once we confinn idea regar ding
re la ti on be tween pri ce level and HMT price , we ca n backwards app roxi mate
price level Irorn Ri\ IT price . T hou gh we can not suppose t hat t here is some
one-w ay ca us a lity be tween t hose: for sure t he link P => RMT P is given by
fa n uer prod uct iv ity, Howevcr, if (a:> we ar gue) Ri\ IT hus significa nt etlcct 0;1
WoW eConOI11Y of ye t uu known d irection, th en it could backwards affect its
pri ce level. In short - t hese two variub les are t ight ly linkcd tog ether. Although
thcy mi g ht be bot h cndog eno us ancl mutu ally ařfcct oach ethe r. it is th cir closc
co-d epcndence which will b most useful in Iurther ana lys is.

3 .1 Quant ity theary of maney revisiteci

So , w hat sho uld be ove rall elfect of R MT on \VoW eco no my? Before we st art
wi t h ern p irics, we should chec k wha t t heor y im plies , Again , aur pri ce for mu t ion
pr ec!ic t ion s will be bas ed on qu anti ty t hcory of mon ey, for t he sa me reasons like
in prev ious cha pte r . The fact itsel f, that some of players a re fa rm crs, a nd t ha t
t hey co llect ťees ouisid e ať t he ga me do es not collide with a ny of a ur earlier
a rg ume nt s . Transfers o l' Golc! a lone do not tu p any sources nor s inks - 50 why
s ho uld t hoy affcct G /g and cquilibrium pr icc? But th is is not whole pict ure.
'rVe need to be aware, th a t Gold farrning can induce behavioral changes at
sign ificant number a ť players , so it ca n ca u serious ly aflect whole eco no my. To
fonnulate it in aur ea r lier terrns: RM T causes cha nge of pop ulat ion d istrib ution .
Conseq ue nt ly player preferen ce regarding G / g prod uct ion ra t io ge ts somehow
skewed . For long run equilib r ium price level t his implies not hin g else, t ha t it
m ight change (in both direc t ions) when Ri\IT activity incr eases .

So , how does pop ulation with fanners di ffer in play sty le from one wit hou t
them? T his question obvious ly do es not regard only Gold sellers, bu t a lso its
buyers 30 - who might also behave d iffer en t ly th a n avera ge player (gro up 2 ==
no t- b uyer .no t-seller) . Now we will examine act ivity of both , and t ry to a rg ue in
what d irection and t ime frame t hey m igh t affect G / g rat io ol' Golcl and gooels
in econ orny - wh ich ac cord ing to QTM dcterrn ines price level.

Gold farmers typica lly clo no t tap wide variety of Go lcl so urces nor sinks.
T heir procluct ion reg ime cons ists mainly of looti ng and ga.t hering - which , as we
know , b rings into economy both Golcl and goods a l ratio clefincd by Blizzard .
Such ratio ca n slight ly diffcr. by concrct c type of act ivity, howcvcr no sc rious
devi a ti on from other popula ti on G / g ca n be expec ted here. More imp ort ant is
w ha t the farrners don 't do - t hey pr ob ably clo not do mu ch qu ests (=;.- G ),
t hey d o not excess ively cons ume gocds to ga in advant age aga inst other players
(=;.- 9 / ), t hey do not level - since t hey ar e already on level SO (=;.- G ) a ncl for
Sllre t hey clo no t spo ntaneous ly consumc (=;.- G / ), Ol' engage in P vP (player
vs . p layer ) combat - which brings only rep ai r cos ts (=> G / ) . Possibly most
s ig llifica.nt efľec t might have t heir AH ac t iv ily. T hcy se li la rgest cleal of t heir
proe!uction on AH unci possibly a lso spcc ula te a lot , t hrO\ving mu ch Golu into

3UT hese a re groups 1 a nd 3 from previou s cha ple r. Most probabl y th e popnlati on of buyers
(gro llp :1) will be lar ger th an one of se llers (gronp 1), but illversely fnrmers will be more
eco no m icnllyact ive. Hence we shollld snspect t hat bot h gronps beh avior cha ngcs are relevanl .
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5% tax s ink( =} G ). So, t he overall effcct of Gold farm ers ac t iv ity on G/ g is
ra ther in conclusive ,

The intui ti on regardi ng Gole! buyers is a lit tle more st raightforward. They
don ' t farm , bu t rather play P vP and spe nd Gold . From previou s cha pt er we
know , t hey a re possibly t hes e with high oppo rt unity costs , so they should t ry to
save t imc on beh alf of Gold spe nclings - buying expc nsive items at AH (instead
of wai t in g for bet t er price =} G ) a nd using pu blic trans port ( =} G '\. ).
Cene ral\y t hcy will most prob ably chaose more Golcl cons urning play sty le, silice
they ca n aílord it once they have open Rf-IT chnnnel of incom c. T hese players
wil\ most probab ly shift G/ g ra tio tow ards goo ds , hen ce ca use deflat ion .

To su m it up, Gold prod uct ion may th eoret ica lly affect G/ g ratio in bot h
d irect ions , as argued for exam ple her e [27]. \Ve migh t rat her suppo rt hypoth es is
o ť dcfia ti on ary loug run cllect of Rf-IT , bu t such conclusiou would bc tou wcakly
justi fiecl. \Ve wou ld need quan tita ti vely ana lyzl' usage of s inks a nd sou rces to
give be t t er p redict ion , b ut da ta for t hat a re not ava ilab le. Instead of analyzi ng
it s par t s , in following scct ion we will try to dircct ly measure overal] effect usin g
cla ta we have - from Rl\IT market . l3efore we do th a t , we should a lso give reader
few idcas about adj ustmen t process whose peed sha ll play im portant role in
fur ther a na lysis, as we need to know how seriously lagged var iables to int rod uce
in ou r regressions.

A clj ustment pro c es s Short run ana lysis of R:' IT effects is perhaps even mo re
co m p lex t han lon g ru n , we pr esent only a simple sugges t ion how it might go.
Sup pos ing t hat farmers have some C olel reserves (which are for sec urity reason s
not largo, as we ar gued earlier}, we wil! consider t hose as outs ide of eco nomy 
because they don 't circ ulate , hen ce t hey don 't a ffect prices t hrough QTY!. W hen
so rne posi t ive RM T dem and shock occ urs , t hese reserves d irninish - t hey ar e sold
to playe rs , releascd into economy (G / ). Within fol!owing hours Ol' days Iarrners
increase the ir act ivity tem pornrily to repleni sh sto ck, Ol' permanentl y - if th e
dernand shock is perrnanent. Wha t does t his imp ly for pr ice level? In shor t run
a ftc r an in flow of G we sho ulcl obse rve increase in P. But this effect is rcvcrsed
in medium ru n - as Iarrn ers aga in rnove sim ilar amo unt of G from economy to
t heir s tock. Befor e t ha t happens , high price level ca uses mor e Go ld to be was hed
in sinks (sel' se lf-reg u la tory mecha n ism s in pr eviou s chapte r}, so when fa rrners
get to original reserve stock of Golcl, G is a lready below or igina l level - which
im pli es deflation . Wi th dcfla ted priccs, Go lcl Ianners find it ha rder to prod uce
fur t her gold and RMT P moves u p . So does t he Rť. fT demand for deflat ed
(henc e mor e valuable) Gold - so d irecti on of cha nge in RMTQ ls inconclusive 
a nd 50 is t he second shift in pr ice leve l, Cha nged price level aga in t hro ugh sa me
chan nels affccts both R\IT supply a nd dem and , and vice versa , Becau se we d id
not observe RAfT P sc rio usly osci lla t illg, we suppose t ha t Hnally equilihrat illg
mechanisms st a rt to work, RMT P ancl P move back to old eq uilibrium (or to

new one , if origina l dern and shoc k was perm an ent ) .
"Ve shou lcl observc thc Hrst part ať p roeess withi ll hallľs Ol' days - we saw

t hat in ternal WoW markets adj ust very quiekly. Yet t he horizon in la t tel' par t
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is more unclear - it dep cnds on lengt h ol' Golo supply cha in (how lo ng it takes
before change in pri ce level manifes ts in R:, [T supply pri ce). and response ol'
RM T d emand (how quickly do playe rs reali ze that pricc level cha nged, a nd
adj ust t he ir Golcl demand). Anyway, from ab ovn it is perha ps reaso uable tu
su ppos e , t ha t a ny adj ust rnent ol' \ Vo\\' econorny should take no longcr tha n fcw
mon t hs , so t hat even in our rela ti vely short da tascts [daily, from 1 rnon th to
1 yea r length ) it see rns legit imate to look for signs ol' equilib rium. In gener ál
- once we will have ro ugh idea regard ing spce d ol' a bove descr ibed converge nce
we will aban don analyzing t his cornplex phenomenon and focus on long ru n
eq u ilibr ium , for which only t he G/ g ra tio ma t ters.

3 .2 Two puzzles

P rovid ed that increasi ng popu la t ion ol' fanners shifts G/ g rat io, th us a lso the
eq u ilib ri u rn, we have a n addit iona l interpreta t ion for distrib ut ion ol'equilibriurn
price levels arno ng various realms, t hat we saw ea rl ier: t he price level could
indicate how se rious is Gole! fa rm ing on given rea lm. I3efore we start to look
more rigorou sly for sca le, and more impor t ant ly eve n direction ol' such fu\IT
eflec t, le t rne pr esen t two stylized Iacts, Ol' sny puzzles, which we will t ry to
a nswer in t his chapter :

Emerald Dream puzz le Whcn we look again nt figuro 1 and tab le 2.2 , wc
see t hat even t hough our da ta passed norrnali ty test s, there is one realm with
cons iderably lower price level - E merald Dream, It s devia t ion ca n ol' course be
resul t o l' ra ne!om effect , ar t he pop ula tion preference may sim ply im ply different
GIg eq u ilibri u rn. However t his rea lm has re putat ion ol' being heavily leveraged
by Golcl far uicrs [201. T his is a lso confin ucd by our Swagvault data , wh ich
repor t s sec ond largest sa les on Emera ld Dream . T hen also, perh aps not surpris
ingly, E mer a ld Drearn has highes t average Rf-IT price reported by Swagva ult 
which by the way s up po rts our T heorem 3.l.

Such observat ion is puzzling - espec ia lly when we compare them to B lizzar ďs

claini [21] or other so urces [12] st at.ing l hal Go ld fan niug causes inflatl on . Our
"ev idence" suggests qu ite t he opposite. On t he ether hand , t here is no discuss lon
a bout Ia ct , t hat last years saw rise ol' Gold farming, and many players report
t ha t prior to our rela t ively short observat ion \Vo\V rea lm rea lly ex pe rienced
lon g ongoing in Hation - wh ich rath er see ms to suppo rt Blizzarďs sta te men t . So,
wlia t is the real ca use ol' infla Lion in Wo\V?

Swa gvaul t puzzle In ono ol' my ecu-ly Rť- IT market examinations I tri ed to
estimate UMl' dem a nd elas t icity by following regression. Idea was s imple 
Go ld su p pliers bear alrnost a ll costs in yua n. So , when we con sider increasc
in C NY l ED U excha nge ra te, in a ur simple Yll aTl denominated fu\IT mark et
model , sup p ly sho uld not shift as pr od uction costs in yuan st ili remain same,

Yuan d enominated dem an d shou lcl rnove II pwards, because Eu ropean b uyers
a re suclden ly endowed wit h la rger purchasi ng power . Then the quant it ies sa ld
shoulcl in crease as well, However , my resul ts were quite opposit e:
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RMT~H = o + Oll + /31FXT + f32? uleh

33

(8)

R!dT~n is q uanti ty sa ld by Swagvaul t company at ti rnc T on rcal m H, FXT

is spot CN Y/EUR rate and rest are usu al dummies for specific servers <tne! ga me
patchcs,

Parameter FX
-GOOO
()

Pat ek
-1100
0.01

\Vc sec lh al volume of Go lu solel actually declin cs with strcngt hening euro
- w hich is q ui te strangc . For th a t wo may think of two possible cxplnna t ions.
F irs t, there is inferi or goods hypothesis , that European consumers cndowed by
largcr p urchas ing power decid ed to buy less Gold. However such ex pla na tion
secms h ighly un likely - t hcrc is no econom ic rcason for suppos ing th at Go lc!
is inferior. Bu l when sticking to our hypothesis of fiat supply curve and very
nat ura l assum p tion of downward slop ing demand th at shifts right wi th inc reased
endowrnent , we are left wit h only ot hcr cxplanation - t hat. even t ho ugh dernand
sh i ťts ri g ht HS we supposed, s upply a lso shifts - upwards, to mor e t han offset

s h ift ať d em and in tcrrns of quant ity sa ld.
O n ly reaso ua ble explanation of such movenient might be found in Theo

rcrn 3.1: inc re asc ol' in-game price lcvel. But through what channel does in
crease in demanc! chang c price to such high degree?31 So, neither t he second ol'

a ur altcr n a t ive expla ua t ions sccms mu ch plausib le - it would rcqu ire th c FX to

h av e very strong Jeverage on in-game pricc lcvcl.

RMT m ark et

"'C

i\'
'"
~..
"Cl D( FX,1 D( FX,l
o
Ci:

0 .

s

0 , Quollllty (Gu ld)

RMTmar1<et

S(API,)

S(API,)

o 0 , OUlnUty ( O.ld )

Figuro 3: Cold as inferior goo ds Figuro 4: Price level shift

31_GOOO parameter mean s , t hut Oll average server wit h daily 30.000 Go ld sa les fall of volume
by 20%, in res po nse to 10% FX shift . Beca use farmer 's producti vity is almos t lineur Iunction
of pri ce le vel , th e pr ice level would need to shift hy more than 20% supposing lha l RIIIT

dcm and is un it clas t ic.
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3.3 Effect of FX

3·1

T he trouble wi th R;\ I'I market ana lysis is endoge nity of practical ly a ll variables
we can observe. Like we sa w in Swagvau lt puzzle - we ca nnot deny possibili ty.
t hat eudogcuity oť su pply cu rve coin plete ly reverscd cffcct , wc wcrc lookiug for.
This is t he, ~eason, why t his work hea vily rc lies on FX changes. which ar e clear ly
exogenousš" , bu t possibly very relevant for WoW economy. So, before we shall
ex a m ine RlVlT market in close r detail , it migh t be useful to run sim ple reg ression
showing how F X and in-game price level are rela ted . Even t hough t his will not
te ll us mu ch abo ut a ct ua l work ing of Rl\lT market , we will at leas t get rcs ult
unfl awed by possible endogenity, t elling us roughly what the deman d shoc k on
RMT m arket. do es to \VoW economy.

APIr,R is average price ind ex at t ime T on rea lm R, FX T is spot CKY/ EUR
ra t e and rest are usn ul dununics for spec ific servcrs nud game pat chcs.

Pararn eter D:R FXT F XT-i FXT- 'JO FXT- 60 Patcli
Coeffic ient -0.3 to 0.08 -0.007 -0.18 0.16 -0.1 -0.23
P -value 9 of 10 0.92 0.002 O 0.0 O

significant
N 330
Adjusted R- 0.76

First thing we loo k for herc, is t hc long run cffcct of FX change (sum of all
FX paramcters) on price level API , t ha t results in - 0.13. T his is good resu lt 
it shows us t hat appreciaiion oj EUR acuuilh; Cll llS CS dejiation in WoW. W hen
re-considering Swagvau lt pu zzle, t h is indi ca tes tha t price level shift explanat ion
mi ght b e t he right one. Also t he numerical rcsult is quite close - in our ro ugh
foo tnotc co mputation we were suggest ing t hat -0.2 shift wou lel be neecled , wh ich
was m erely an ap prox irn at ion based on (unpro ven) u nit elas t icity ass um ption,

It is natura l to suspe ct t ha t parameters of highly correla ted FX lagged vari 
a blcs ui igh t show false siguifican cc by jo lutly fitt ing on some randem fl uctu at ion.
and ca n celing out in long ru n - which cou lcl seriously d ist ort resulting image of
b oth adj us t ment pro cess direct ions and scale (however t hey shoulel not much
eha ngc t hc ove rnll effect) . In many slight ly altcrcd rcgressions, we rcally ob
served such parameter behavior , and repor tecl one of more conserva tive results.
Bu t stili, t he scale of each single param et er should be taken j ust as approxi
ma t ion . Surprisingly rcliab le was t he stability of signs of par ameters - showing
repetitively pattern o f sharp deeline in FXT Ol' FXT- i , reb ounce in FXY - 1.1 Ol'

F X Y - 3D a nd small bu t very signi fican t fall in FXT- 60· This was the case even
if we om itted one Ol' more par am eters , to prevent t he mentioned joint fitt ing.

32Not even a ut.hor is o p t.im ist ic enough to suppose , lh al economy of virt ual worlds might

affect so me rea l exchange rul e.
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Rcs ult presented above is kind ol' mcdia n represen ta tivo ol' many mod els
t ried - aftcr a ll we used 60 days long ti me fram e ol' FX to ex plain observat íons
o l' priee levels over 33 days , which is far Irorn ideal . However du ring regressions
it showed up , t hat 60 days long Irame really is needed - res ults usin g shorter
FX d a t a wcre CVCll lcss stu ble, wit h aggrcgate cífccts moving bctween API
(a nd a lso MP1) -0.5 a nd 0.1. Such high vari ance was most likely ca used by
capt nr ing cli/fer ent stages ol' acljust ment process. So we can conclude, th at 60
clays is perhaps reasonable sco pe for examining adj us t mcnt ol' \Vo\V cconorny _
but we wo uld possibly need longer pr ice level data to confirm.

RlVIT m arket Luckily we man aged to ob ta in such dat a - usin g two pan els
from ow n 2009 measurem ent and 2008 data that was kindly provided by Gold
buster - C erman Rivl'T com pany, we managed to get long t ime ser ies ol' daily
aver age RMT market pr ices. From prop osition 3.1, we know that th ere should
be negat ive nearly linear link betwcen \Vo\\' pri ce level aud Rt-IT pr ices. So, us·
ing our RMT data, we cau possibly cross- check above result, regard ing relation
between FX a nd API, running vel')' similar regrcssion :

RMT; = 0+ .81 FX7+ .8'2FXT-7 +(33FXT- 30+B4FXT- GO+.85Patcl!1+i36 Patc!z 2+;37Patcl!3+8 Paich-i
(10)

RAfT; R is average pri ce of Gold at time T denominated in yuan . FXT
is spo t CNYJ E UR rate. T hen there are four dununies eontrolling for patches
(t hey are zero prior to pa teh an d one after pa tch). T hese pat ches are 3.0.2,
Wra th o l' The Lich Kin g expansicn , 3.0.9 (jo intl)' wit h 3.0. - t hese two cam e in
20 days , so t he ir adjustrn en t processes probably merged togeth er }, and 3.1.0.33

Paramet er FXT FXr- 7 FXT-30 FXT- GO P l P2 P3 P·l
Co efficient -0.4 14.1 -2,1 23 33 -15 -39 -2
P-valuc 0.9 0.004 O O O O O 0.6
N 213
Adjusted R- 0.83

Aga in - firs t wc chcc k long run cffcct ol' FX rate shift , which is 12.7. ln la te
Apr il 2009 (rnidd le time ol'our Pri ce level observatíons ) mean yua n price ol'Cold
was a bout 90, so the est ima te d elfect of un it euro appreciation acco unt s for 14.1
% increase in RMT prices. Through prop osition :l.1 t his confirms both sign and
size ol' our earl ier estimation of long run FX eílect ol' in-game price level (a nd
reversedly a lso serves as strong support for proposition itself). When looking
at both lon g run effects ol' FX (14. 1o/c on RM T P a nd - 13% on API), we ma)'
further exte nd proposition :3 .1 by setting a n a pproximative rule of t humb that
ceteris paribus (when worker wage and ga me mechanics don t cha nge), t here is
nega ti vc lin eal' rela tio n bctween t hose two:

33\ Ve co ntro lled only for pat ches th at a re claimed to be major. For ull patch det ails a nd
re lease dales see I?).
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( l l)

Al so t he sing le par ameters see rn qu ite consistent wit h t irne pa t te m we saw in
APr p ri cc level ind ex adjus trn en t . T here after hyp oth et ic apprec iation of euro
we saw fl shor t ru n downward spike, which WRS a lmost offset in 30 clay horizon ,
then fin a lly in 60 elays price level moved to new, slight ly lower equilib;·iu1l1. Ou r
t heory in iplics , t hat R.\JIT pr iccs (rcflect íng prod uct iou costs ] sho uld afte r iu itial
sho ck ca used by shift of dern an d move with slight lag beh ind AP I this tr end
in inverse elirection suggest ed by our new rule a r t hu mb. T his is wha t we mm'
a ctually see in elata - a fter ini ti a l spike (caused possibly by both ini t ia l elell1an~1
shock , a n d consequent defla ti on ) , RIHT P adj ust s to new equilibr ium. Bere the
most s ig nifican t port ion a r adj ust ment takes place in las t 30 days, which was not
co m p le t c ly t hc case a r API. The possibili ty of longcr R:-' IT market adjustment
was a lready suggeste el in 3.1.

What aur t heor y did not fully pr edict is the temp orary decrease o f RM T
price beloui initiallevel (a lt ho ug h we did not see sim ilar beh avior of pri ce level ,
w hich aur rul e of thurnb woulel require). The most appare nt possible exp lana
t ion is , that we have not fully capt ured API adj ustment pa t tern by our sparse
(0-7-30-60) se t o f lagged variablesv" . There could a lso be numerous ether ex
p lanat ions regarelin g s lope d short-ru n supply curvc, bu yers anel se llers adj ust ing
money reser ves nft er deflat ion ary spike, an d notably also our short - ru n RMTQ
indet er mi nacy caused by enclogen ity of bo th RMT supply and dem and. \Ve
wi ll not exam ine t he se , as deta ils of adj ust rnent process ar e out of scope ar th is

work.

3 .4 Causes oEinfi ati on

In previou s sec t ion we have shown t hat WoW price level is heavily leveraged
throug h RlVIT market . T here a re four exoge no us Iact ors elet er mini ng Rt-IT mar 
ket. a nd co nseq uent ly equilibr ium of in-game price: player preferen ce (=> lllvIT
dernancl ), CNYJEUli. exchange ra te (=> RMT dem an d) , C hinese worker cost s
(=;. RMT sup ply), a nel ga me rnechanics (=> both supply and dern an d ). Appar 
ent ly player preference is only non -objecti ve a r those fncto rs , so it is perhap s
t lie deten uinant of different equilibrium pri ce levels across rea lms.

A nswer to E mer a !d Dream puzzle In t he end a ur answer will only exte nd
origi nal very gen erál pr op osit ion 2.1, stat ing th at di fferences in lon g-ru n equi
librium pri ce levels are caused by clifferen t player preferences . O ur exte nsion
w ill be fo llow ing: it might be useful to distingui sh between pr eferences relat ed
t o game it self (d irect ly afťecting pri ce level t hrough G / g ratio) , and prefe rences
rela ted to R J\IT (n amely t ransac t ion costs T G determining size of gro up 3 
nurn ber of Gold b uycrs ). Both of t hese most prob abl y affect pr ice leve l, and

3·1Aguin t his is a prob lem of short data, we would possibly not do a ny better wit h unrelia ble
res ults of overspecified mod el such as (0-7- 14-21-30 etc.)
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can cause cross-realm e!ifferences. Bu t which of th cm actuallv is main ca use of
price lcvel disp ersion we observecl in chnpt er 2'1 '

Intui ti ve ste p to find a ut what fracti on of price level d ifferen ces would be
regress in g Rivl'I' sa le volurnes price level API on RMTQ while controlling for
realrn wit h d umm ies, T hen regression par am eter of volume times ac t ua l volume
s ho uld indicate RMT efľect, whíle se rver dummv sho ulcl stand for effect of in
game preferen ces. T his approa ch uiould be p lau~ib l e , if RMTQ was exogenous,
B ut since bot h RMT supply and dern and ar e Iunction s of API t his is certainlv
not t he case. "

T here is not even way to use some instruments for RMTQ such as FX,
because we ea rl ier saw, that it affect s to AP I and hence also to Rť. IT supply.
Wha t we can do, is j ust to pr ovide most intu itive answer on our puzzle: from
st udying FX shifts we know, that higher R~lT dem and cet er is pari bus leads to
lower price level and high Rr.IT prices, Then again more as a ru le of thurnb
than as a law we can propose t hat Realm unit: hiqlier avemge RMT price has
pTObably liiqher denuuui for Gold on RM T market. This says nothing else that
bot h low price level and high Rr.IT pri ces at Emerald Drea m indicate, th at i ť s

economy is indeed heavily levera gecl by Go lcl farmin g activity,

L a ng run infla tion Using dcvclopm ont of t hrcc ob joct ive causes of inílation
mentioned a bov e: Chinese wor ker costs, CNY/ EUIl exchangc ratc, and game
mech anics , we will be much more successful in explaining long run trends jointly
wor king on a ll realrn s . \Ve ea rlier qu otcd Blizzard website , clairn ing th at infla
tion is ca used by Go le! farm ers - but this is far fro rn being true . In fact quite
thc opposite might show reasonable - as much of our evide nce sugges ts, Cold
farm ing itself actually decreases pr ice leve!.

However , over las t eight months (09/ 2008 - OS /2009) average R~IT prices
for 1000 Go le! have decreased Irorn 130 yuan to 80 yuan - whi ch by our rule
of t hum b implies Go ld inflati on of 38 % (50 our t heory confinns th at p layer 's
co m pla ints and Blizzard adressed issu es of Golcl inflation have solicl reason),
How ml gh t we cxpla in t hat? \Vhen we look back at our est imate (ll) we may
ac t ually use it for expla ining such moverncnt.

In t he sa me per iod CNY / EU R ra te has Iallen from 10.9 to 8.9 , which implies
-2 * 12. 7 = - 25.4 decrease in RMT pr ice. Wh en we fur ther add up ull pat ch
dumrny parameters we get a not he r - 23 shift. Togeth er this results in R?l1T
price sh ift of 48.tl, t hat is by ru le of tlnun b Gold iuflation of 37 %, which is
quit e close to inf1 at ion which we wa nted to explain. Such result however has nt
leas t two Ilaws: fi rst ly we have not acco unted for worker wage, supposing th at
it did no t chungc significantly over 8 mon ths (if it did , it lIIigh t have ca llsed bias
o f our estima te s). Seconclly eight mon t hs is enough for cha nge of popul ation
preference - Ol' even for cha nge of population struct ure. Bu t whcn suppos ing that
number of Golcl buyers increasecl (which is much more likely than t he oposite),
we kn ow t lw.t this woulcl act llally pu sh t he infla tion down, so \vc would only

uncler es timate e1fect of FX anel pa tches.
'vVe Illay t herefore cond ucle that t he most possib le ca uses of observecl in-

7
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fla t ion in \Vorl d of Warcraft were Blizzard putches and yuan a ppreciat ron.
Colel fa rming played t he role in it , however only as a chnnnel t hro ug h which
CNY I E UR ra te cha nges tr anslatod into \Vo\\' eco nomv, Bv itself t he Go ld
farm ing act ually pushed pr ice level down . The onlv wav how 'could Co ld farrn
c rs d ri ve iuíla tiou up is by stopping t hcir act i v i t~, 35' Hence Blizzard eit her
ma kes m istakc in its official st ate rne nt, Ol' more likcly it willingly promotes it's
a nt i- R M T policy by accusing Ian ners of causing infla t ion (one half of which is
by iron y ca used by pa tches fro m Blizzard itscl f' ).

4 Artificial scarcity

In previous cha pters we saw, that :3 of '-I patches issued by Blizzar d caused
in fla ti o n of Go ld . Also we saw t ha t prior to pat rh , price indices spikcd up 
possibly because of inflationa ry expec tat ions of players (caused by expe rience
frorn previou s patches) . Fro m t hese two obse rvations we will indu ce conclusion
t hat Blizzard pa tches genera lly do cause inflation . Wh at is t he rnot ivat ion for
such behavior - for des tabi lizing own economy? In t his cha pter we will present
a uiicrocconomic model , whicli tries to explain such behav íor of inflat ing own
currenc y - Ol' rather of defla te cost s of all its ot her prc du cts - virt ual goo ds).

Before we ge t to the model , t here is one more t hing to bl' mad e clea r - what
docs really happen d ur ing these in fla t ion arv pat chcs? Impor tantly, thc G19
prod uct ion rat io docs not change much, and if it does it is not maj or source
of in íla t ion - we will ass ume it does not. Wh at patches bas ically do is , th at
they extend t he high bo undar ies of p rod uct ivity, This happens for ins tan ce by
introduci ng new, strouger itcms, Ol' even more Iundamental ly by increas ing t he
level cap , Wi th t ha t new equipment Ol' higher level, charac te rs na t urally become
more producti ve - in one ha m , t hey are able to gat her more resour ces and loot
more mon sters - 50 t hat both more goods atul Golu enter t he cca nomy. So far
we sec no infia tion , only th e econorny "grows".

What ha ppens nex t is crucial to us - one charn cter needs one weap on, one
shield, o nc pair of boots etc. W hen new and bet tel' itern s appea l' on mark et ,
va lue of old ones dimi nishes. Suddenly mote goods is rendered useless, and is
sald to ve ndo rs, Not ice, that t his is not a onc-off shock bu t a perm anent trend ,
s ince olel item s ty pes, which a re no more valued at AH, keep appearing d uring
standard farming. Many siinilar mechani sms which we wa n ' t mention work in
t his clir ect ion - core inform at ion is t hat after patch , mean prcduction t ime of
items decreases , but also mor e Golc! starts a ppeuri ng in eco nomy. Some itcllls
a re sa ld, Go ld stays in circulat ion - a ne! pri ce le\ 'el in Gold increases.

How is it with price level in Yllan? For con\'enience \ \ '1' recall our earlier
pricing equation determ inin g ab solute pri ce of goods in yuan:

(12)

35T h is is fm t her slIpported by kno\\'n fact , t hat \\'hen Bli;-;;-;ard ban s lar gcr llllmb er of Gold
far me r accollnts ut ollce (becuuse of ant i- Il l\IT policy). prices most typicul1y s pike up.

«
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We know tha t t i dccreased , et her factors d id not cha nge - a fter pa tch,
y uan den uminatecl cost s act uully decrease (uílseu ing iullat ion. as we know frum
a ur rule ol' t hu mb). So evcn t houz h we ea rlier saw a ud cl iscussecl infla tionarv'" .
pa tches , we ac t ua lly sec they ar e inflat iona ry only in teruis of increased Golcl
avai labi lity, bu t thro ugh decreasc in t i t hev ac t ua ll ~' increase availabilitv ol' items
(t hro ug h both own Iarrn ing a r RMT purchase] too. .

4 .1 B lizzarďs pro fit

vVe ca n simplify our view on \VO\V economy to a mar ket . where virt ua l goocls
are sald to players for rea l cas h. To realize this we shoulcl examine the C; te rm
fro m a ur pri cing equa t ion. T he t ime spent in game is in some sense cost ly. W ith
given mon thly play time, player pays for each hour a ppropriate part of it - to
Blizzard. Sluce par t of the playt ime players spencl by obtaining needed items
a r Go lcl, we may say t ha t t hey in fact purchase them from Blizzard for costs a r
t i *C., (plus they bear the opport unity costs, which are now a ut of our interest ).
T he fact that players pay jiz ed monthl y subscript ion and not for actual playti me
only obscures fact , t hat for proclucing an item each player pays some smul] rec
to B lizza rd . T hat fee is ol' course variable - if t he procluction t irne a r item is Ior
sim plicity an hou r, and player plays WoW T hours a mon t h, th en rec he pays
for producing each item is Cs/ T .

Now, wha t hap pens, when Rl\IT far mers come into game? Their playtírne
TF is supposecily very high , so that fees which Blizzard receives from thern
CH/ TF per prod uced item are lower - which should not ma t ter , as they pro
duce mor e item s, However , t hey do not eonsume t hose iterns, t hey ehea ply sell
t hem t hro ugh AH to ether players - who ot herw ise woulci have prod uced them
t hemselves . So how does ac tually Blizzard lose money through this channel?
Thanks to Iarmers , p layers can faster level-up, get more easily to some desired
game ac hievements etc ., so in the end they nctually cense playin g (anc! paying
subsc riptions) after short er period ol' t irne. However elabora te and synthet ic
a ur model may seem, it well refleets a t least t his d imension of ga ming, and ac
tu a lly justi íics why Blízzard sho uld str uggle to rcduce Guld Iaruiiug - in orde r
to sus tain own profits. We will return to this lat er.

More impor tan tly this approach of Blizzar d "se lling'' virt ua l goo ds will help
us to cx plain its mot ivation for issuing inílat ionary patches, using an microcco
norni c moclel. Before we clo tha t , we need to realize one key fact about vir t ual
goo ds - t he relat ive natu re ol' its uti lity.

..ou! thc saiisjaction of lhal (.qnmiT!!I/ e:rpcl'i ence can bl'. si,qnifir.an tly leS8e1led

if 0 11, 1'. obscrves t/wt other playe7's, who augltt to bl'. poor like oneself, are instead
very 'Well arm yed in expensive eq1dpment t/!Ilt they bolt!Jht for hU71 dreds of dollar.'!
outsid c tlte garne[3]

The gnme ol' WoW (nncl many other virtnal worlds) is in fact a sort of red
queen race. T he pllrp ose a r most imp ortan t items which player needs, is to
out per form ot her players. In tu it ively - if a Il players get bet ter swords, no one

r
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oť them is bet ter of when th ey start fighting aga inst eac h ot he r.36 To pu t it in
more econo m ic terms, each goo cl creates a nega tive networ k exter na lit.v. The
u tili ty ťrom a sword heavily relies on what ot her swords are out t he re . .

A reader wh o is no t famil ia r with virtu al economies should rat her imagin e
rnarke ts w ith ťashion p roducts , or high -tech consume r elect ro nics, or per hap s
even m o ney. Great dea l of t heir util ity lays in Iact t ha t t hey are scarce. Even
t houg h m argin a l product ion cos ts of these goo ds is close to zero, the demand for
t hem is larg ely driven by the [aci iisel], that thcy are scarce. This is typ ically
cause d by decision of t heir man ufactu rer, who maximizes profit by somehow
adj usting price of his prc duct to keep network effect low. Further Oll we will
ca ll su ch behavior an inc!ucing art íficia l scarcity - which mea ns, t ha t mon op oly
producer of a goo d willingly keeps it pric e high perhaps even above st andard
monopol y pricc , in ordc r to maximize la ng-r un profit while t aking into acco unt
t he neg a tive network effect ,

4 ,2 Defining t he problem

It is no t unique to vir tual economies, t ha t some produ cers ca n create goo ds wit h
posi ti ve value 37 at zero marginal costs. After covering ini ti al invest rncnt , th ey
co uld possib ly flood t he econorn y wít h t heir products at price close to zero, how
ever t hey don ' t do so. Since their marke ts are a lways in some sense monopolies ,
t hey m aximize revenues by keeping pr ice high, like in classical microeconomi c
examples .

U ndcr ccrta in circ umstances , a mon upolisti c producer of good niay lind op
timal t o create what we call Ar tifi cial sca rcity of goo ds , t hat is to de liberately
reduce arnount of goo ds sokl way below presu mable short run compet it ive Ol'

eve n monop oly opt imum. Such beh avior rnay seem irrat íona l, bu t as we will sec
la ter , it only just follows from lit tle bi t more sophist icated approa ch.

Now we will propose simple microeconomic mod el , to illust ra te motiva t ion
for suc h belmvior, As I believe, it may provide some insight in ana lys is of ot her
ma rke ts , however t her e seems to be no cleurer example of such market se t t ing,

than virtual goods rn arkets.
T here are two very d ístin ctive ass um pt ions in t he model - we already men

t.ioned zero margin a l costs of product ion , but the second one is slight ly more
co m plicated . Fi rs t we will denote stock of goo ds presen t in economy as St· T hat
is goods , wh ich has a lready been sold and is boing consumed in peri od t.

1-1

St = L Qj .dl
-

j whcre O < d s 1
j =O

36S im ila r , but s light ly more com plica ted is t he need of ec] u ip n~~ nt for acti .vitic.; .where players
fight to gnt he r aga iust ga me envil'O nment. II. is becau sc t heir utili ty here st ill dcr ivcs [ro rn how
well do t hey do co rnpured to other teammates .

37T ha t mean s t here exists at least someone willing to pay for the goods,

c
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Bere Qj stunds for amount of goods sold in period j. and rl for durah ility of
goods. Each period , frac t ion 1 - d of gocds is dest roycd . Appn rent ly for rl = O
a ll goods are destroyod imm edi ately a fter cousumption, converscly for cl = 1 t he
good is perfc ct ly dura ble, and each plece of it cau be used indefin itely. As we
will sec Iur ther on, lat ter is not as acndcmlc case as it mav seem, ano will have
so rne im plica tions for our subject of st udy. .

We Iurther on assum e t ha t market with our good emerged j ust in per iod O,
and is r unniug t ill presence - that is ti ll periocl t and furt her Ol L T here was no
ini ti al stock of goods, t hat is 50 = O. For qui ckly emerging (a nd deter iorating)
marke ts whieh we st udy this assurnp tion oť given start.ing poin t is quite realistic.

Now we can move on to our seeond core assumpt ion, which states tha t de
mand s hift s over tirne bascd on quan ti ties sold in previous periods, and also
a utonorn ously deteriora tes,

D, = A - Bp - Et - St

T he so rnewha t st ra nge St eompo nent hus its root s in theory of rela tive utili ty.
Co ns u mers do perceive t heir utili ty relat ively to other agent s, and thc amo unts
of goocl t hey co nsume . T he more widesp read is consurn pt ion of cert ain good the
less indi vidu al u tili ty it provides, l t follows tha t consumers adjust t heir demand
acco rd ing to stock of goo ds pr esent in ceonomy.

I t is a very natural prope rty of network effect, t ha t t ransfer of inform a tion
ac ross network is subject to some ťr iction . Here the dernand reacts to s tock
cha ng es wit h one period lag. T his follows ťrorn concept of bounded ra tionality 
the individu al makes his derna nd decisions on the spot , bu t amount bought (and
consumed] by ot hers is seen wit h delay. T his dehty is caused by decentralized
na ture of such informa tion , preventi ng consumer Irom fully assessing own utili ty
obta ined Irom potent ial purchase.

With given deman d and prod uction funct ions 38 we may move on to pro
ducer p ro fit maxim iza tion problcm . Xow we will specify th e mod el again more
precisely ancl try to obtain sorne form ol' solut ion.

4 .3 Algebraical solut ion

F irst , we may define dem and (hence quant ity sold ) as

38 P rod uction costs we s implify to ze m no matter whnt q uant ity is produced , In a u r mod el
we neglec t iu it.ia l costs as su nk, wh ich means t ha t th ey matter ed in qu esti on of entering
m a r ke t , bu t no t in price d ecision ma king , which is a ur ma in int eresl.
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where

a ncl

t- l
SI = L Qjlr-J •

j =O

42

A, B ,E > O, 50 =0, l :::: d > O, Qt = lIlax{O.Dt } Vt .

No w we can clefine t he prc du cer optimization prob lem as maximizing to tal
p rofi t Il OVCI' a ll periods (ass uming zero iuterest ratc for simplicity ).

00 00

I1 = L QtPl = L Qt. - Qt + rl - Et - St
t= O 1=0 B

Here p(Qt) was eas ily cleri ved from dem and equat ion. Now we differ enti at e
to obtain first orde r cond itions, which we will use for exa mining properLies of
solut ion (w hich is some seq uence {QdO' rnaxi mizing producers profit ).

which can be furt hcr simplificd as

00

Qt = ;1 - E L- L Qj dU- t1 Vt E No·
j =O

Now , using assumption E > O, it can be en..'lily shown from deman d equa t ion ,
t hat for each optirnal solut ion :Jk E No VL> k : Qt = O. Fu rth er rnore we rnay
choose such k t ha t Vt, O S t S k. QI > O

By assumpt ion usecl above, we in fact only elirn inate (for us yet not so int er
es t ing) p ossib ility of E = O, t hat would br ing us closest to sta ndar d monopoly
mod el. ft resul ts in some infin ite horizon opt imizat ion which would be com pli
ca te cl a nd cornpletely unrela te d to dy namic (a nd short- lived ) mar kcts, we are

t rying to a nalyze.

Now our mod el degenera tes into se t of k linear eq ua tions wit h k unknowus,
w hich is s t ill d ifficult to solvé9 , but nlgorithml cal solut ion exists , \Ve however

39 Main d ifficul ty lays in fact , t hat alt hough we know that k ex ists, it is st ill unknown. After
it is fou nd , th e easy linear a lgebra results in unique solut ion {Qd ~ · ln spec ial cases it mll)'
a lso rosult in no solution, Ol' infinile set of solut ions. I'ossinty it can he shown t hat under our
co ud it ions t his may nevel' happen , however t his is beyond aut hors mat hemnticnl ski lls - and
beyond sco pe of our interest , as such cuse would proba bly have no economic relevan ce.

z:
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clon ' t need to obtain exact so lut ion, in ord cr to deri ve some eco nornic impli ca
t ions .

T he first im port a ut find ing is t he exist ence of such solut ion it self. Opt imal
beha vio r of prcducer is a finite nurnber of ste ps in wh ich he sells jin ite stock of
goocls. T hen he exits t he mark et since dem a nd becomes zero ar negative. By
p lugging our results into dcrnand eq uat ion we can deri ve our desired conclusion
about produ cers pri cc sc tt ing behavior,

We will now plug our result

k

Qt =: rl - Et - L QjdU- tl Vt ~ k.
j =O

in to dernand equation for Di , since we know t hat Qt > O hence Ql == Dl '

Now from

1.,

A - Et - L Qjdlj - tl = A - Bp, - Et - St,
j=o

we d eri ve surp ris ingly sirnple equation

B

k

L QjdJ -
t

j=t
Pt =: ~---

ln cas e t ha t \VC employ 0 1.11' optional cl = 1 assump t ion, we get

k

L Qj
j=t

Pt == -B- '

We ca n now cornpare our resu lt for Po with plain monopoly pr ice, which the
sa rn e producer would have chosen, if he did not rcgard future dem an d deve lop
mcn t . T his is s tandard microeconornic out come, computed as follows:

fl = (A - [Jp)p

an- = A - 2[Jp == Oap
fl rl

Ppl ni n = 2[J ' Q"tn i ll =: "2
No \V we shall com pare t his outco me with our results . From t he first order

cond it ions we know, t ha t
k

Qo = A - L Qt,
t =O
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from w hich it [ 01l 0W5 t hat if k > D, t hen

Qo < Qpl,"', and conseq uent ly Po > PpluH"

4.4 lVlodel im pl ica t ions

·1·1

Our res ult is in fact quite int u it. ive. P rodu cer takes in to acco unt, tha t by supply
ing product to marke t he undercuts his own Iuture demand, Hence he te nds to
reduce sold q ua nt it ies (=: to overs hoot pr ices ), compa red to classica l mon op oly
ben chma rk . T he ma in message of th is exainple is, t hat such behav íor Io llows
from re lat ive utili ty d ri ven dem and , Even th ough a goo d has zero margin a l cost
of procluction , seller releases it dcliberately at very low quantities, in order to
make t his cost less goo d arti ficially sca rce. Scarcc goo d is frorn consumers point
of view very valua b le a nd he is willin g to pay high prices for it .

From final equat ion for Pt wit h d =: 1 we sec , how prod ucer grud ua lly reduces
pri ces . T he s tock of goods in econorny builds up , a nd t he goo d looses its value
Irorn co ns umers poin t o l' view. T his would in fact happ en even in case when
we released our assu m ption and se t E =: D. however it follows from t he first
order co nclit ions , t ha t prcd ur cr would reduce prico a t iníin itcly small steps, ·10

Suc h o utcome would poss ib ly be elím ina te d by in t rodu cing in teres t rate, and
di scounting of future incomes into model. The possible outcomes ca n be sce n
fro rn figures Fi gure 7 a nd Figur e 8, where behavior of produ cer under different
t ime horizons E is dernonst rat ed.

Art ific ial scarc ity a nd WoW Now we will exam ine the link between Ar
ti ficiul scarc ity mod el and ou r mai ll topic - Wo\V . Xot t o he m isuudcrst ood 
purpose of t h is qui te general mod el was not to sufficient ly describ e act ua l work
ing o f vi r tua l goods market in "IVo"IV. Goal here was only to point out a pa tteru
accord ing t o wh ich profi t maximi zing monop oly producer of goo d wit h negativo
netw ork effect should behave, In t ro clucti on of t his cha pte r sho uld th en be rather
viewed as defen se of my posit ion , t hat lJl izzard act ua lly is such produ cer , t han
a good model for describing its ac t ua l mar ket. The art ificial sca rcity mod el is
perhaps gener ál eno ugh to give us idea also ab out beh av ior of ether corn panics
ru nu in g vir t ua l worlds - which may differ in many dct uils , howcver key fact
of monop oly prcducer se lling virt ua l goods is perhap s common to all of thein.
I3efore we wi ll move on to more generá l im plica t ions of our model, we should
firs t cxam inc mor e closcly wha t does the mod el say about \VoW.

The ern pirics are in accordance wit h model - since launchíng \Vo\V in 2DD'I,
I3lizzarc1 re lea sec1 two major expa ns ions, which both increasec1 maximum level

.10 ln facto in such case our c1 iscret e model propo~ecl above wOlllcl colln p~e . und such su lllt iun
wonld not be eas ily obta inab le. However th e economic intlli t ion i~ clear - once t he ~e lle r

does no t have to bo t her wit h allto nomo ns ly diminÍtihing dem llnd , he slowly exploits maximal
profi t. C ra ph ica lly rcprcscn t c<1 , snch pro fit wOII I<1 cnvpr all th c surfacc und cr init ia l c1 emaml
curve j\l~t like in microecon omi c model af perrect discrim ination . On ce E > O impose~ t ime
lim it , se ller hurries to ca pt lll'e a ll t o nomoll~ l y diminishi ng dcm nnd . so he mnkes smullcr profit .

howeve r in fini te tim e.
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a nd in trodu ced new it ems, and we a lso saw th at min or pat ches rnigh t have
s irn ila r nature . By cha nging th e game in such manner. t he price of older item s
wcnt down (in yuan, Ol' tim e req uired for obtaining , not nccessarily in Gold ).
Wi th characters at high er levels, t hose items could be obtn ined more eas ilv, so
t hey became availablc to poorer players! ". Newly introduced stronger iterns
t hc n took their place of luxury goods avail ab le only to to p 10 % of player s who
co ule! aílo rd it - rcgarclless whether t hrough high in-gam e effort a r H~IT.

0 11e coule! a rgue, that dcm and for olel items fell mainl v because new a nd
bet ter item s got int rod uced - th a t is because ol' th e pat ch a'nd not t he network
eflec t , however t his is not fuliy true, The dernand for th em wou ld slowly Iall
a nyway - eit her because tas te of players for new ex perience (lead iug to player
outflow from ga me, in terrns of mod el E > O), Ol' becau se of market saturn t ion
(v irtual equipme nt gets nevel' destroyed , hence cl = 1). By issuing an ex pan
s ion B lizzard in fact both creatcs new monopoly markets, and performs price
red uct ion st rategy on ole! ones, in accor da nce wit h our model.

Evúlently, game ownel'S are dictaiors uiliose benevolence depends only on ilu:
conslrain l ilui t tltey inust remain profitoble. This pouier structure has predictoble
e}jects. In every game c1l rrenlly on tlie market, tlie O WTl ť l'S consider it their rig/ll
to inirodu ce cluuiqes 10 game m eclian ics at (my iim e, untliout prior consu uaiion
uiiili ilie puujers . A s a resuli, aoaiars {=playersJ can luuie their real market ualue

dcstroued ouem ujlit, uiithout waming.[3 ]
Up t ili now, we have considerecl produ cers of virt ua l goods to be monopo

list s . Al t houg h such view is va lid (si nce no one else has control over prod uction
of WoW Gold ) , it mígh t perh aps be uscful to broad en our view for a while.
"Ve have a lready to uched t he issue above, when d iscussing parameter E > O.
T here a re more virt ua l wor lds out t here, and they should be see n as imp erfect
substit utes, E ven t ho ugh "migra tion" from one vir tual world to other has seri
ous costs in Iorrn ol' losing all virtua l assets (whlch o ften needs not to be t hat
pai nfu l, a.s previo us paragrap h suggests), ac hievements of given character a nd
so met imes a lso need to purchase so ft ware license of ot her virt ua l worlďs client,
such migration of p layers between various games is quite corn mo n phenom enon
(and also most ťer t ile gro und for soc iologica l st udies) .

In o ur moclel, produ cer sees t he t hrea t of losing players (hence consullIers
oť vir t ual goods) , whi ch man ifests in valuc E that corres po ncls to his subject ivc
estimate rega rding how Jong will it take, bcfore a ll p layer s will sponta ncously
migrate elsewhere. lf t his sub ject ivc persp ect ivc changes, prodllcer consequ ent ly
adj usts his pr icillg po licy. ?I!ost typ icaliy ope rators of virt uaI wor ld, which star t
losing poPU\at iO Il, tencl to accelerate illflation (inc rease availab ility of virt ua l
goocls) - to max im ize profit over short er lime ťrame th an pr eviou sly ex pec ted .

In co nt rast wit h t hat , we may st ucly opposit e case - t hat so me proclucer of
goocls wi t h llcgat ive network effect may see that th ere is potentia l for sustaining
e!ell1ancl ťor it in long r un. In my ťurther research I pIan to llIake fur th cr use
o ť a r t ificia l t he mod el by show ing t hat when E = O and cl < 1, the producer 's

H By poore ,' we mean pover ly in terms of GoIcI. However read er ca n eas ily reali ze R:-'IT link

to p layer 's rea l lI'ar ld wea ll h.
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opt imizat ion gets an infinite horizon , he act uully might end up in not inflat ing
own prod uct . T hat means to keep t he stock of goods in cconomy constant hy
selling Q, = S t(1 - d) each period . To put it in word s: if an operator of virt ua l
econo my got more confidcncc that he is going to sustain demand for his virt ual
goods a nd/ol' virtu al currency, he might have an economic incent ive to keep its
pri ce constant.

4 .5 Fr om goods to cur rencies

In next cha pt er we shall try to expand one of most interest ing consequeuces of
possible sustainability ol' virt ual economy, lt lays in fact tha t currency of such
economy may have potential to becornc real currency - in a sense that it could
be used as sto rage of valuc, unit of account and rneans of payment - possibly
even for real goods Ol' serv ices. From this start ing point reader should be aware ,
tha t such discussion might not be that academic as it looks. Later on we will
lay some evidence, that even today we alrcndy observe some small signs of such
use of so rne virt ual currcncies (ether than \Vo\\' Gold ).

Alt hough it may not seem so, this is no serious deviat íon from our topic.
We delib era tely st udied in det ails markets for virtu al goods and infla tion of
Gold, t o get a solid ground for ind ucing more gener ál theory about its value
and sus tainability. We shall use much of above, since it is not possible to study
potent ia l of virtual currency without having some knowledge of markets where
it is pri rnarily used - virt ual economies.

'vVe have already ment íoned, that art ificial scarcity model in some sense
describes not only posit ion of produ cer of virtu al goods, but also of private
curr ency issuer who is in surprising ly similar situa tion: the exchange value of
his currency is very sensitive to its amount previously released into circular ion.
and more irnpor t antly - the his motivat ion to iullate is very much given by his
expe ctat ions regard ing future demand for his goods (currency).

Whethe1' keepiiu; tlie conuniimen i [o] price stability} in later periods is profit
nuucimiziuq depetuls on the relaiion betuieen UtC expected cosis atul revenue oj
infiating in eacli period. (.. .) ft depetuls on liis [issuer 's} suojeciiue tliscount
tule, ilie reol dettuuul J Ol' ihe currencu in eacli period, as uiell as the time issuer
ploiis to stay in Lusiness.[9]

In t his chapter I have perhaps been using a bit confusing terminology - first
we saw "infla tionary" pat ches, which act ually caused dccrease of some virt ual
it cms costs , We also spoko of infla t ing producor, who in fact only grnd nally
recluced pr icc42 of proc! lIcec! goocl over time - which is har dly an inflation from
any convent ional point of view. No\\' is hopefully a Ht tle more c1ear what was
mean t - t hat by increasing volume of sllch goocl in economy, proclucer elecreasecl
it s ut ility - thro ugh negat i\'c net\Vork cffect. Thi s then causecl what infiatioll
act ua lly is - t ha t exchange value ol' that particular good (Ol' money) went c1own.

NO\v , when \Ve will focus our vie\\' on cur rencies, th e inflat ionury terminology
will becom e more natural. For simplicity \Ve shall further on assllmc that (unlike

.12In 'vVo'vV t his pr ice redn cli on \Vend t h ro ngh redll cing far rner's menll p rodll cti on ti me of

llll it em .
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in Wo\V, where t he lnfia t ion ar y p rocess is of more hidden nature ), th e in ílat ing
behavior of virt ua l goo ds prc du cer has pu rc ly mone tury fonn. This means. that
he m a inta ins game mcchani cs , aud fixcel nominal cos ts in game. but he makes
curre ucy more ensily availa ble . which manifeste in bet rcr affordab ility of e ther
vir t ua ! goo ds he se lls , Note t hat t h is a lso is th e kind o f beh avi or whi ch we
dcsc ri bed by Arti ficia l scarci ty mod el, and th at in real consequences il do es not
mu ch d iffer Irorn \\'0 \V pa tc hes we examined . ·13

.1:JCa use ať such in!lation would be perh nps only be more a pparent to players and might

ca use t hei r unwunted rnigra t ion .
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5 V irtual currencies

,I'

In t h is t heo re t ica l chapt er we will a lmost comp let ely ubandon cuse uf \Yo \Y

virt ual economy, and will t ry to UiSCllSS gc neral issue of virt ual currencies 
a nd t hcir ca pa bility of over lapping into rea l eco no my, The argu mcntarion

is m ai nl y based on Kari Mengc r's ar t icle ~[oney : lOJ . so let me first br ie íly
s kctch t he pa r ts wh ich wi ll be of our interesl. nnmely t hose wh ich regard
t he emergence of mon ey. His ann lysis begins with movemen t from bart er to
mon ey eco norny, fur ther cont inues by describing co mpetit ion betwecn various
fo rms o f payrnen t , and end s with usage of precious metal coins . The mon ey
is dep icted as soc ia l inst it ut ion; a lt hough ph ys ical cha racterist ics of cur rcnc ics
(s laves ,ca tt le, metals,tobaceo ) cha nge OVCI' t imc, t heir one prop erty is cr uc ial: La
accept t hem, indi vid ua] necds to expect tha t th ey will be fur ther accepted by
othe rs . T ha t is , wh a t makes mon ey II soc ial phenom enon , and t hat is why i ts
evo lu t io n is so corn plex .

As Menger stresses, specific qoods may [unciion as TT IO Tley only in certain
strata of countrij's populaiion atul evell for cer/aiTl troTlsactioTlS oTlly (CO TljUlIC
tions remooed]. In his view , on the very beginni ng o f evolut ion of new curre ncy
t here is just few individ uals who find it convenient ]a r di rectly pr ofit able) to use
soinc co nu nod ity as mcans of paymcnt . O nly if thc bcnefit s of ncw payment
m ethod are strong enough to overpower Nas h equilibr ium of old currency, t he
so cia l in st itu ti on of new currency m ay ar ise . Consequently, on ly if advantages
of t h is new curr ency a re able to attract increasi ng mHSS of populat ion, the n it
beco rnes mon ey in se nse of genera lly acc epted means of payrn ent . ·14 For a com

m odity to become a cur rency, t he most solid start ing point is a large an d stable
m arke t for its non-rnon etar y use. T hen, if iť s ot her proper t ies are convenient
.15 , it m ight gradually ge t accepted as mea ns of payrnen t in wider and wider

pa rts o f society, b ecoming generally uscd currency in the end.
Case ať curr ency which has no inheren t va lue (s uch as paper mo uey) Men ger

t reats o n ly m argina lly, wit h gener ál not ion tha t suc h mon ey rnust be elt he r be
re d eemable for valuab le comrnodity, Ol' lega lly euforce d. T hus we may t hink , his
t heory is of no major va lue, for today's reali ty. However , even t ho ugh there are
no d ir ec t implica tion s , it is Menger 's met hod and ge ner ál view on evo lu t ion of
mon ey, which leaves his work unsu rpassed for a ur p urpo 'es Lili tod ay, 46 Neo-

·1·1Head er needs not to co nfuse hirnself with definit ions of rnoney. T he quest ion of when sorne
gno d becom es money is of lit.t.le illterest tu us' ~ I ""ger briell)' unswl'rS it us follows: Com
1II0dit ies that ha ve become genemlly used in ten nediaries of exchange, if only within cer·tam
geogmphi cal boanda7"ies, and possibly cven wilhin certurn segmenLs of popu/a I ion ar temtory.
ar'e cal/ cd m on ey Úl seien tifie ILsag c. In furt her text wc will st ick to th is branu dcfinit ion.
which is suitablc fur evolllt ionary vicw un money. a nd which proba b ly ca uses leas t cOllfusion .
J ust not e , t ltat t he terlll ' te rr ito ry' is 1I0t to be taken literally. nam ely it may sta lld for rea l
as well fo r virtual areus of economic activ ity.

•15 1n id eul cuse, it is duruble, d ivisib le. tr an sport ublc cte . However, us we know frorn clu..;sieul
Yap stones exa mple, at least two of t ltree mentiolled properti es are not rcally necessury. lt is
its general accept unce in t rade, wltich ca llses goou to become money.

.lfi .. a nd perh ups ulsu t he fact . t ltat 20t h cent ury wus cent ury uf nut ional curre ncies (as em
pltas ized for exu mple in [Sl.), wltich made t he 1lI0net Rry t heory swing into d ifTerent d irect ion .
A Il hough it mig ht seclll odd to base RnRlys is of virt ua l eeono mÍ<.'S on works from 10th ccntury.
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classical concepts [ocus 0/1 sleady state eqtuliima. and jired mstitutional .~e tt i llg.

Tlius lhey Cllll hanily be employcd J Ol' una/ysis oj institutioruil ecolution - uiiicl:
we see loday in elcci ronu: paymenl system,~.[I 0 1 or course. t he re are di fficu lt ies
to ca pture evo lut ion of inst itu tion s in a ny mod el. ln par ti cul nr. Schmi tz sees
t hc most disturbing s im plificat ion of present thcori os in t he pcrfcct rut ionu lity
or agents . Alth ou gh Menger 's analysi s is frequ ently qu ot ed in neoclassical pa
pers ~ 7 , his key poin t is missing - t hat t hc acceptabili ty ar mon ey st ands on how
agen t s forui t heir expcctat ions . T he assumption t hat agents ar e endowe d with
some Iorrn oť perfect rat iona lity is s imply mis leadiug. cer tainly when institu
t ional e volut ion is in quest ion . Only u currency which ls indi vidually rat ion nl to
acce p t (wit ho ut prior knowled ge of a ll et her agen s prefer en ces) for some fruc
tion o ť agents, migh t be successfu l. On/y a stnull jruciion of populaiion illilia/ly
leartis aboui dijJcrcnt deqrecs oj uuirkeiobiliu; /=to use moneu]. This comes from
rea lis ti c t hought , t ha t u nder cond it ions of institu tional evo lut ion, the agents ar e
generally not ra t iona l, and the ir inforrnation is not sy mrnetric. {Mellger' 's} the
ary is qrouuded in ilie beluiuior oj decenuulized. sclj-in teresied. and modesibj
injormed individua/s.[ 1Advan tage of Mengers 'mod er is , that it does not re
qu ire a ny Nas h equilibr ia or collective action, for mon ey to ernerge. Notice th a t ,
in Kyot aki and Wrighťs model. money can never ernerge from barter eco nomy,
[10] A pparcntly we sho uld stick to Mengers not ion of acceptance, because it
is more useful for ex plaining actual evolut.ion of money, in reali sti c world of
decentrulized informa t ion . Most ty p ica l example of such inforrnation need ed to
accc p t so me co mrnod ity based rnon ey is a good knowlcd ge of underlying com 
modity market . We are now goi ng to argue, that such comrnodi ty might bo
virt ua l goods.

5. 1 V ir t ual com modity money

Ea cli m on ey is in some sense fiat - one acce pts it on ly because ow n exp ectation
nbout futu re demand of ot her agents , ln case of mo ney ty pe which is tradition
a lly unclerst oocl as fia t. t he stat ement is obviously t ruc, as the belief that o thers
will in fut ure acc ept t he money is cr uc ia l for its acce ptance. However1 it is not so
clem t hat t he same holcls for commo d ity redeem able money , where we need to
go j us t one s te p fur t her. Beca use iťs acce ptance hus one additioual cornerstone
_ t he belief , t hat evcn if money will no t be demanded by other agents in rut urc,
t he uncl erlying com nlOu ity will be: 18 There is common und crstand ing that COlll
modi ty backed mon ey is of more so lid and re linb le nat ure, Apparcntl y t his is
t ru e o n ly aH lllu ch as so lid and reliuble is t he demand ror underly ing cOl1lmod ity.
To put t his in ot her worcls . when decid ing ubo ut acceptance of money. agent
cons iders his chn nces to get sOllle m luc back in fut ure. \Yhen we sc t aside trans
act ion cos ts, he is ind i fľe rent between gctting it ba ck through di rect cxc ha nge

tl lere is p robably none more insight flll t heory available.
47For eXllmp le t he most of well kno'Vn I\ yotaki a nd Wrighťs lIlod el[71 is just fonnnliZlltion

of ~ [ e nger 's ici eas .
48\ Ve inlenti on a lly omit th e mar ginal clI:;e. when agent accepts money nnd int end s to con

sUllle ull cierl yin g cOlllmod ity, which is eq llivalent to di rl'Cl ly bllying commod ity itself.
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o f money, Ol' t hro ugh redeern ing mou cy and selling the underlying ro nunoditv.
Hence. nlthougli there ar e two forms of demund fur commodity money (for its
pecuuiarv and non -p ecu ninry use ). only t hing t hat rnnt ters to him in the cnd is
a n aggrcga to o f both, When . in co nt rury. hl' considers whether tu ucce pt pu re
fiat iuou ev, th cre is ouly pccuniar y typ e of .lcmam! to ru ns ide r. Un ce wc rcal ize
t his , we kn ow th a t we have no clue for a pr iori saying which ty pe of mon ey
is bet ter i.o. demand for which sho u ld bl' more stable. This is most possibly
t ho roason whv curront ly csrnblishcd r m n'n('i!',; (which are fiat ) should gl'nl' r
a lly o u t pe rfo rtn an y private ly issued curreucy - eve n if it was redeerunble for II

com rnod ity. The dem and for pecunia ry use of estublished fia t money is more
reliab le. t han aggr cga tc of both dcrna nd typ es for any ncw ly issued commo dity
red eernab le mo uey. At leas t here Kyo taki and \\"right do muke II very re leva nt
po int . In most count r ies, current sit ua t ion with one na t ion al cur reucy in use
is kind of Nas h eq uilibrium. On e wou ld need to have se rio us incen tive (such
as hy pori nfia t ion ] to s tart usin g e t he r mea ns of paym ent [or real trullsaetions,
than officia l currcncy. Lot ml' srrr ss , lh al glo ba l or-currcnro of s11C'h inr-euri v« is
q uite unlikely in modem econo mies (e specially today when t here is rather II Iear
of deflation iuuninent }. So, even if hyp erinflation uf some cu rrency occ urs, its
users s hould mu ch mor e likely switc h in favor of o ther nation al curre ncy, hnu
of so me new pr iva tely issu ed coin - simply because of high er reliabil ity of its

fut ure de rua nd .
Se lgin and \Vh ite a rg ue t hat t his is the case: The f07'Ce of cotiuerq uce that

droue lhal eooluiion (of commodily moneyJ strollY/y [auor all estab/ished motieg
ovel' Imy uiouui-be a/ternative.[ ] This conc lusion follows from th ought, that
advantagcs of a lready estab lished cur rencies maínt a ined by agen ts who ar e not
profit driven ar e so pr ohibitive, that they don't a llow for any new ent ra nts to
t he currency mar ket . Establishin g new mean s of paym ent would according to
t he m nccd a co-ordinated public decision: much like a decision to switch the side
oJ the roiul on iotiicli we uiill all driue.

Suc h stateme nt s abo ut future direction of cvo lution are a llays a bi t tri cky.
They gene rally rely o n aut hor 's expe r ience nnd inwiti on , a nd are har d to d ispute
unt i! proven wron g. I mn certa inly not entit led to challenge idens followin g
from experience of t\\ ·o renowned sc ho lars on theor etical lid d . But. later on I
will pa se two recent exa mp les, sugges t ing t hat no collect ive nct ion is needl'd
fo r es t a hlishing new mean s of paymcn t - nt lells t on sa mI.' loeal markets . Th is
in fa ct shows, that th e hardest poin t of curreucy evolut ion in ?\Ien gerian sense
_ hreaking of Nash equilibr ia. is no t an un bear a ble ohstacle for evolution of
curre n cy, as Selgin and \ Vhite sugges t. In ot he r words. e\'en under todays
cOlld it ion s o f state mon et ar )' monop oly, some groups may lim l using new means

of pay men t iudivid ually ra t iona l.
l t is per ha ps clear to whi ch point \Ve are hending - t ha t vir tu al eeo nomics

lll ig ht se rve as needed start ing poin t for emer gent currency. \Ve may view
t heir c ur rencies as cOlllmod ity based mon ey, redeemable for vir/ lIa/ goods . By
lllaint nining VE (wit ho ut illflation ary plltches) . opera tor guura ntces a\'uilability
of non-pecunia ry use of curre ncy, but much more import antly - by sus tn ining
VE pl ayer has e he nlso crea tes reliahle dema nd of cllrr ency a nd enllbles its
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"redcemab ility" t hroug h R~IT . 1!J

T hc problem her e clenr ly is t he re liah ilitv uf demand for suc h ruonev, \rl'
a lready discussed th a t na ture of dem au d for ~' irtual goods is uns ta ble. \\:p evc n
proposed mod el t hat supposes only finíte fr rum-, for wh ich such de mnnd mny 1Jl'
sus tn in cd a nd furthcrmore shown , t hat opera Ol' of virt.ual curre ncy hus serious
inceut ive to in íla te it . T his impl ies t hat no age nt sho uld be will ing acrept suc h
mou ey, if hl.' had possib ility to use some rcal currenc v,

O n ly way out of herc ís possibility of long-term sus~ainabi l i ty uf VE (in mod el
it is t h E = O case), which would break issuers intl ationary ince nt ives . Ye t this
i.~ a u academ ic case, VE phen om enon is uow too young a nd too qui ckly evolving .
so t hat no ope rator may foresec future of his virtua l econo my in lon ger hori zon
t han a year Ol' two, which pract icall y ueglects poss ibi lity of non-inflatiou nry
incen t ives. In cont rast with t his fac t owe will now presen t so me cases uf virtu nl
curre nc ies being used as mean s of payment in reul trnnsact ions.

5 .2 R eal use of V irtual cur ren cies

Above we dou bted moti vati on of age nt to acce p virtual curre ncy, because of
infla t io uarv incentivcs of issucr , and instabilitv of domand for it , This ccrtain ly
ru les a ut t he case of using virt ua l currency for lon ger ongo ing transact ions Ol'

U ' s torage of value. However t he horizon at which de ma nd for vir tual cur rency
might s ignifica nt ly evo lve is (a rguably) say a week. Then t here is plenty of
possib le t ra ns nct ions which do have sho rter span - which do not need a long-run
demand sta b ility. s incc age nt plans to redeem eurned vir tual curre ncy for real
cash wi th in few hours from tran sa cti on . Now , if payinen t in such tr an sactiou
usi ng a virt ual currency is more co nvenient , it might easily becom e Iavorcd

mcans of payment in some cornmu nity.

Te nc e nt QQ coin Two years ago, \Vall Street .Jo IIr1l lil publish ed art icle [:n ]
a bout eUIerging virtun l currency iu C hina . The QQ coiu issu ed by Ten cent com
pany, w hose orig in ál pu rpose was tu se rve HS cxchange med ium for its inst an t
messcn ger users , b ut some t hing else happened . OTlUTle game sites b yond Ten
cent started accepiitiq QQ coins es paymeTlt. Tlie coiTls appeal as a sofer, more
praciical wuy to cotuluct stnull onlin e purchuses, because credit canls are11't vet
commonp/uce in China, (...) DOZCTl s oJ thini-party trudiTlg posls sprouted up
to ease tm Tlsactions, tam ing the QQ coin into a kinci oJ paml/ el cun ' Tl CY. l t
is iIlllll a ter ia l now, t hat it was possibly lack of cr eclit cards on market , which
ena b led suc h evolut ion , 'fhe poin t her e is , t hat once 'ome virtual Cllr rency has
solicl ground of regular users (in case of QQ it was 233 mill ion of rcglllar rcgis
t el' >cI user s of inst ant me se ngcr), it might be ab le t o fill in a holc on marke 

to get accep teel beyone! boreler ' of its or igina l pu rp ose.
Ho\\'cver t here is !llso a b lack s ide of libeml elreum ubo ut free cur rency. Slate

1°IIn media reported lhat some on/ine shoppcrs begclII using QQ coins to bILY rea/-

·l~l :-\ow we a re getl ing out uf sea pe a f \Va\\' - where lh erc is nu guarantec a f redeema hility
llt a ll. \ Ve spea k af VE 's where R~ lT is eUlllplete ly lega I a no t ran sparent - Iike in Ent rapi u
univcrse , ur in Secu nd Life which will he oiscllssed la tcr
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uiorld ii ein s su cli us CD 's and tnak cup, So-callni QQ (hrls ·turtui uco pl uu]

ilie COil! 8 ll... ]i Il YlIl ell / for in ii nuite p n l fU/ I' chul» onlinc. Gllmllkr., caught innd.
too , and start ed /l... i Tl !J tlic cu rrenci] tIJ get uround China'... ullti-glllllb/lrlg lnu:....
conneri lnq unu ... in online ttuilij oru; tuid Ctmi qutn» s bar]: lII fo ru, h.

Du rin g follow ing year Peop le řs Banl: o] Cluna /...... ucd lITI edici tacitb) fW11I d a/
Tencent atu] iis coin p 2] , effcct ivcly shutt ing down whole QQ business, Wit hout
uien t íou ing QQ coins spcc ifica lly, t he [P Be] statc me nt sa ld t hat t he guvernnu-nt
will ba r users from trading virt ua l currency for reul mou ey, aud orde red sites
lo ma kc a d is ti nctl on between on line credi ts (like QQ coins) a nd renl money
used for e-co nunerce. The reasons for such ste ps wore probahly míxed - liher a l
wou ld a rgue. t hat it was t he ccntral bank fear uf corupet ing currcncy, Cll lll lllO II

sc nse rat hcr s uggests t hat prevent ion of mou y launderiug. and other ac tivit ies
men t ion ed above was t he case.

S e cond Liľe a nd Linden d oll a r Sccond Llfe lms created in 2003 by Luulen
Lob, U Sun Francisco-besed technology cotnpatuj. Tl ic nuinber o] users hu... $0(1/ tl
[roui 700.000 11lSt ll11tllllln f= ODa} to 6.!! mil/ion. (... J fil" currencg] Linden
dollars can be f rcely ezcluinqed for reui .-\ III Cli cllll dol/ar. Oll all averaqc day.
abonl 750.000 poutuls cluinqes hallds.[3:3 ]

The case of Liuden dollar it self woul d mak e a topic for a book. lt is actua lly
a vir tu al curre ncy, that is by fa r closest to bl' ca lled real money, Thc most
appnr ent reason for t hat is Lindex , a work ing market wher e Linden dollars are
t ra ded for US D at dai ly volurnes men tioned above. T he stable excha nge mlUl' of
Linden dollar, st rougly encourages ent repreneur activity in vir tual worl d. The
s t a bility, which ca n be see n in Figure G. ca n la rgely b l' cxplaí ned by regime und er
which Linen dollar operates , whi ch up t ill now it might be see n as man aged
Iloa t . Operator of SL - Lindou La b has been de liberately mai ntaining stable
exc ha nge rate by issuing addltiona l dolln rs, a nd seliing them nt Lindex wheuever

its mar ket pr ice went up .
B lit a rcal test of devotion of Linden Lab to keep its currency s table has not

yet CO IIW - W(' hnve lip t ill now not sppn th p (' n.~p of Lind pn dollnr signi ficant ly
depreci a ti ng below target exc hn nge m te. As 50011 as d cmllnel for it st ops cxceed
ing su p ply, Linden La bs will be suppo secl to interven e in fa vor of own curr ency
- which will bl' cos t ly in terms of USD. Up ti ll now t hey had an eusy joh. to

m nlla ge floa t ing cur rency nnd make profit by sclling it nt t he same time. i\'ow,
cur reney seellls to be a llllost at lixed m te. blit U nden La bs does 1101 ha\'(' any
oLlignt ion to susta in it 50 - which t hey pro bllbly wan ' t do. if it shollld not be
pr ofit ab le in long run . After such hyp oth ct ica l releuse of Linclen dollar int o free
floa t in g rpgil1lP, its va llle will nlso bl' dptl'rminpcl so lely by dpm nncj fo r goo ds
sold in vír lunl world . I I might per haps kecp some of its value and becom e n

rea lly co mpel il ive cur re ncy.
Howe\'er no t even Seconcl Life is free of tr ou bil': II is a land of si.r mil

lion cili zells willi no police farce. 110 courl. and il O ta..res. Th e fast-growiTlg
econom y is liyhtly cOl/lroUeli, and bllllks alld lhe lock e.rchallge lack even basic
I'eg/ll llt ioll .[:33] Howe\'er t his gra clua lly stops being t hc case. ill 200 ~ U nelen Labs
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in t roduced st r ict policy of bank licen ing[35] to prevent furth er banking frauds ,
which was an im portant next ste p of strength ening th e virtual currency - that
now ac t ually may hr ing posit ive and reliable int erest , like real cu rrencies do .

Last thing to ment ion is , th a t even though I found 110 record of Lind en dollar
b eing persi s tcnt.ly used in real -world t ra nsact ions . other most interesting even ts
a re repor ted - th a t whole rea l wor ld bus inesses relocate their activity to Seco nd
life . F ields like educa t ion[37][3G], Ol' market ing [3S], might la p serions potent ial
in us in g vi rtual enviro nment - a nd t hey actu a lly do. T his work is no place for
as sessing such t.ria ls , t he point here is th a t by rnov ing sorne part of business
into v irt ua l world , cntreprcne urs help to s tabi lize demand for virtual currency 
rc info rc ing it s acceptability in tr ansact ions and also giving it potential to really
se rve as a st orage of val ue.

5 .3 Outlook for virtual cur rencics

Once a moncia ri) stan dard has been selecied, netuiork eJJecls make lhal suuulard
diJJicult to dislodqe uii tlioul coercion, eSJlecially by an iuuuj in ed money wilh no
base of curren i use7·S.[S] ln this s tat eme nt, Selgin nud W hite give liS a hint
a bout how to ch allenge thci r conclusion. It is the lack uf base ar currcnt uscrs ,
t ha t uia kes eme rge nce ar new currency imposslble. How come? Leťs once
again retu rn to th e Menger 's line of th ou ght . Did precious metal mou ey have
h ase o f usc rs , wh en th ey sta rte d to co rn pcte agn ins t older, and well est ab lished
curre n cies? o, blit pr eciou s metal s t hcmselves d id . And this is exact ly t he
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point . w hich Selgin and W h i« : (a nd mfUlY othcrs ) are pos .ibly nussin g: t he
init. ial base of users need s not to dern a nd cnll' rg; ing; curreucy fur furt her monct ury
lise. O nce t his currcncy i ' com mo d i y bas l'd (j ust like go lde n standard ban k
notes ) . in ea r ly stages uf evo lut ion it mnv derivl' its exchn nge value p rim nrily
from t he va lue of co m mod ity it represen ts - regar dl css if it is go ld, a r virt.nnl
assets. Once after some indi vid ual s s tart using it pu rely ns a means of paym ent ,
t he demund for it Iurther grows making th e base eve n mor e solid . But th is is
a lread y beyond our qu es tion of unhcarahllltv of initial Nash equilibriurn - which
we now cons ide r as so lved for conunodity-buckcd cnrrc ncies . Bu t what about
t he se co nd stage - ca n such curreucy today nt t rart more users?

\\'e go t user! to fiat mon ey, a nd ret urn to conuno dity mon ey see ms unr hink
ab le . T iler e hru; been plenty of acud emi e discussion about t his to pil'. und I um
nei t.her going to extend nor to sunu nn rize lt . L t ml' just end t his cha pter by
a n open line of t ho ught : Perhaps t he most suppo rte d a rg ume nt for impluu
s ibilit y o f com mo dity based money is unsta ble be havior of market with given
com rn od ity. Evolut ion of cco no mv a nd t l'ch nolo~y may influc ncc bo rh it s slIpply
a nd d em and in unpred íctable man ner . which p OSI'S sc rious t hreat to t he dcrived
currency. Now co nsider na t ure of vir tu a l goo ds , with mon op oly producer who
st r iet ly dcfin es ru les of t hei r prod uct ion and use. Are th ey subjec t o f such shoc ks
as well ? If issuer WHS able to susta in dem nnd for t hern 50 . would th ey bl' able
to pen e t rate mu ch more markets t han present ly QQ coin or Linden dollar?

M a ny eco no mists a rg ue t hat t his rea lly ca u't happen. Issuing of curre ncy
has t he pr op erties of na tural monopoly. and once established , ihe monetary
aui liori t ies caTl "get away" unil: a qreat deal of monetuTY misbehavior bejore
1088 of m arket to competing curre nc íes poses any significant problem [5 ]. This
however dc es not mean , th a t t here ca nnot eme rge ncw curre ncy which will not
d ri ve t rad it ional ones fro m t heir markets, bu t will bl' na turally do minat e new
ones - like t hese wit h virt ua l goods .

I t however s t ili rc mains open q uest ion, wheth er such markets a re sus ta in
a u le. Tll > mot iva t ion for delib er ntc in flat ing of currency, im plicit ly dep encls on
ex pect at ions o f the iSSller. In a ur cns e of commod ity bllcked mon ey, t he re!evant
ex pectat ions a re t hose abo ut fut ur e developmcnt o f t hat commodity 's ma rket ,
For a ur spec ific top il' of drt lla l worlds, it is need ed to broadly add ress issue.
which \Ve ha\'en ' t lIlell t ioned much - t he profit maximizillg behavio r of cur rency
iss ller . who is a lso t he monopoly pr oc\ucer of its underlying com moelity. Income
dua lity o f such agent poses cha llenge for fur t her resea rch - profits fro lll intl nti ng
cur re ncy and sllstaillillg pronts maillt a illing artifici nl Tareity uf pruduced com
modity a re clenrly no t in accordance. Further examining th eil' tmel e-off migh t

pr ov id e interes t ing t heoret ica l resu lts .

50\ \' h ich loday is cen ninl)' lIot - but rememb cr th at vinual economi.,,; ex pe ricnce th e ver)'
first decade of t heir existcncc. \ \ 'e ma)' well imag inc nn Blizzard-Iike issuer, s \lstaining demand
for virt ua l currcncy by cu nti uuous ly upda t ing vir tu al conte nt (cnuceling Ollt full ing dcm nnd for
undcrly ill!-\ COlllIllOdi l)'. which is here hc<:au sc of negnt i\'e nClwork effc<: l j , bul wil holll inflaling
t he cur rc llcy ilsclf. Such (vcr)' h)'pot hct icnl) iss llcr would bc abl c to susl ain exchullgc "uluc
of OWll ClIlTcncy. " nd hen ce be nh le 10 com pele wil h mouern fint curr encies .
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6 Conclusions

55

T hc maj or co ut r ibut ion of this work bys in fart , that it (perhaps as a first work
in tl iis Iie ld ) au a lyscs virtual cconomies. csp cciullv l '( 'UUoI1lV of World uf \\"Hr 

cra ft , us iug st a ndard eco nomic an d eco no met ric t:)ols , T hi; W[lS mndo possib le
by qu itc c laborate I' it rieving of unique dataset: from Reul money trade ( R~ lT)

co m pan ies a nd fWIII t he inside of \\'o\ r eco norny, Authur is far fro m clni ming
t liat a ll his finclings ar e corr ect. Main cont ribution of th is wor k Ill VS rat her in
mapping potcu t ial ly vel')' fruit fu l research area of \\"oW eco nomy'- nud posin g
so rnc hy potheses which - even if only hy b ' ing provcn wrong - should hclp Otll'

under s tanding of virtual cconornies .

The work finds surp rising ly high effcct of R~ IT on Wo\\' econoiny , act u
a lly a rg u ing t hat it is major cau se of cha nges of in-ga me price level, which is
cvcn more su rp rising whcn wo reali zc t hat J{~[T is officially ba nncd in \Va\\' .
A ut hor a rgues, t hat se rious iufiation observed in \\"o\r OVC I' last years was pri
mar ily caused not by Rť.IT traders (as Blizza rd - t he company t hat runs \ro\r
- argues) , b ut hy cha nges in EV R-CKY excha nge rates and by game patches
releascd by Bl lzzard itself,

ln second , more t heoreticul part of pap er a ut hor proposes a model, wh ich
t r ies to ex plai n moti va ti on of issuer of virt ua l curre ncy to infia te it . As most
pr oba b!e ca use hl' sees nega t ive network externa lity of a ll virtual goods sold,
a nd a finit e hori zon of profit-maxi rnízing issu er. Under such condit ions hl' finds
it opt ima! to m aint ain a rt ificia l sca rc ity uf vir tuul goo ds, by se lling it eveu above
stand ard mon opoly pr ice be nchmark. T he model prop o cd is possib ly not only
releva nt to prcduccrs o l' virt unl goods , b ut also these of Iashion goods Ol' high
tech co nsumer electro nics, which show simila r properties .

Fi na l part ol' the work b ys sorne new ar gum ents to theor y ol' free curre nc ies,
g ro unded in idcas ol' Kar i Men ger regurding evolut ion of mon ey, [u particu lar it
su pports t he idea , tha t virt ua l currcncies ar e in fa .t commo d ity rnou ey backed
by virtua l goo ds , nud t hat t hey migh t have poten tial to bl' persisteutly used as
means o f paymcn t in rea l t ra nsact. ions, side by side with real curre ncies. AI
t ho ug h many a ut hor cleny for such possibility by ad dress ing t he current statl'
as Nash oquilib rium, na t ural mo nopoly Ol' even publi c goo d. t heir de nia l o l' Iur
t her evo lut ion m ight bl' seeu rather as Schumpet nrinn lack of ímaginat ion, han

a rea l argu men t .

T hrough wholc work , a utllOr ha.'> snggeste d several di rections where fmther
research migh t go, and plnns to engage in it ns \\' ll. ~lore illlpor am ly he in
tc nels to keep a nel further exte nd very ori gin a l datns et s used in t his work, and

llla ke t hose available to ot her resea rchers ,

Wha t t his \Vork has not to uched at nll is t hc dimen 'io n of R..\IT frolll point
o f welfnr e eco no m ics. T he fac t itse lf. that ,100,000 Ch inese workers to dar cn-
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gage in producti on o l' "assets' wh ich migh ln- creat ed by will o l' game operátor

and a s ingle mou se c lick . is qui te a lurruing. Such line uf t hough t ulso lea ds to
tcmpt in g id ea o l' Bli zzard co m panv s-eking extra profit by direct ly se lling ow n

virt ual currc ncy,

Des pi te o l' efľor t to make text undcrsta nda ble fo r a n cconomist wit hou t uny

prior s pec ific kn owlcd ge ol' virtual econo m ies. so rue a rg ume nts a re possibly hard
to Iollow , Au th or hopes that this work has helped to iiup rove read ers uuder 

st and iug ol' t h is to pil' to reader. and in ad vance npologizes for any co nfus ion

ca uscd .
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P r ice indices - A P I a nd MP I Over :3:3days I crca tcd suapshot of dnt.a of all
it em s ava ilable at ac ut ion house (AH) at the moment . on euch of I:! choscn Eu
rop ean realms. T his was donl' using thin l par ty Auctionecr plugiu . fur standa rd
\ Vo \V clicnt so ftware. Afterwards I programmcd an par ser , able tu transform
data savc d by Auct ioneer into ?o,lySQL database. Th e parser has been deliber
ately writtcn in P HP lunguage, 50 that I could providc it us II serv ice for e ther
p layer s in f01'l11 of onlinc script nvailab le here ht tp :/ /www.mmometri cs.org/ nucdb2 /
. Purpose of t his was a lso tu collect add it ional dat a , beyond my obse rved 12
realms - whích wus success ful. This is how for example some data from US
rca lms were obta ined - however not a t regular basis that would bl' sat isfacto ry
fo r use in br oad er st atist ical ana lysis,

Once I had br oad panel of observat ions ( '.5 millions of items ). regard ing
ma inly item typ e(I) and buyou t pr ice (P) . I started tu choose reliablc basket .
P ro blem o f my obse rvat ions was , that not a ll (of :35.000) item typ es are availnblc
a t AH each time. Hence we ca n not observe all prices from eac h sna pshot . Thi s
lead to pr ob lém of choos ing right basket - it necded to bl' broad enough to really
capture overa l] pr ice level, bu t not tou brond to conta in items for which there
was not eno ugh da ta availab le. For following procedure (including choice of
co us um ption basket ) 1 programmed u so ftware - pot entiall y reusable on larger

dataset.
Using a rule of thu rnb, that item go ing into con umption basket needs to bl'

observcd at lcas t in 90 % of observations is chosen II basket of 300 most traded
item ty pes, Then au aver age minimum price, and average pri ce are computed
fo r eac h item ty pe J from chosen basket an as follows:

AMPI = fl ~ TL miTlIE/n,T(P;)
1l,T

1
API = fl * T L (wg'E/n,T (P,)

R.T

W here sum over R an d T stands for all combinntions of realm and time.
where was obse rved a t lcas t one item of type 1. that is where set of iterns 1R.T

was 1I0t empty. T ha t means wc sum over maximum of 33 * 12 = 396 snnpshots.
Now , once we have these aggregatc pri ces we ca n nctually compute price index
for eac h rea lm / dny combinut iou, using these nvera ges as weight s:

_ _ _1_ '"' mill iE/n,1'(Pi)
M PIR.T - 11 5 II L AMP

R.T I ES(R.T ) I

API R.T =_l- L
II SR:rIl /Es(R,T)

aug'E/n.T(P, )
API
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\Vh ere Sn.r is a set of item typ 's from co nsumpt ion has kot , observed in
t.ime T o n real m R. As a result we got two pancls of indices mcusuring pri ce
level - whi le JH PI is more scnsitive to Gold inllows. a nd better rcflects act ua l
availahility of goo ds( in ter ms of pri ce). it is also more volatil e. Not e t hut we

ge ne rally used more stab le average pri ce ind ex for est iniati ng longer trend s with
more vuri a b les, und more sens it ive minimum price ind ex for simpler eq uat ions
with less va riables , where is lcsser danger of ovcrspecified much-I cupt uring its
la rger ra nd om noise. However a ll regress ious report ed in t his work IW\'e shown
sim ilar res ults for both ind ices (w hich is certa inly not case of ull mod els I tried ),
so t heir res ult a re to bl' considered a lit t le mor e robu st , tlum stat ist ica l indi car or s
rep or t .

l t might be subject of crit iq ue t hat I did not take int o account possibility
o f chang ing consumpt ion basket. Especial ly becau se my mea..surement tuok
pla cl' in t ime of 3.1.0 pa tch, wh en new items have been introduced , th ' rl' is
good reason to su ppose t hat cousu mpt ion needs shifte d - for whi ch my fixed
basket d id not account . To defend my appr oach: t hl' consumpt ion baskct did
ty p ica lly not contuin any of iterns t hat might be subst it utcd for newly introduced
ones (wea po ns and eq uipment ). T he most trnded goo ds a t AH (which has
been chosen into consumption basket ) a re resources for creat ing these items,
whose su p p ly d id not cha nge during patch , and which have been most proh nuly
co ns ume d prior and af ter pa tch in rou ghly sarne prop ortions .

R NIT D a t a Som e par t of da ta (vear 200 ' ) was achieved from Goldbust er
com pany, in form of SQ L dat abase dump, T he dat a from 2009 was collccted
direct ly Irem websites of 5 major Go ld sellers (IG E, Swagvau l . Bankofwow ,
G uy -lga m e ano ť,lySllperSalcs ) 5 1 , where t hey report actua l prices for each realm,
ano in case of Swagva ult company also d aily sale volumes, For t hese purposes
I pr ogrammed a web crawler , which autornat ically co llects such data. Even
t hough in t his work I used only t ime se ries of 75 own observations, t he crawlcr
keeps on collec t ing da ta , and will possibly provide relia ble dataset for my fur th er
research , Also I am going to pu blish t he da tnscts to bc ava ilnb le for ether
researchers on my pr epared mm omet rics .org webs ite .

Sincc In rI' compa nies pu blish a ll of t heir prices in US D. the data ncedcd to
ue recalc u la ted to ot her currenc ies as needecl. For these purposes I llsed t imc

se rics frolll ECB modifi eo as foliows .

FX d a t a As a source of da ta has been used panel [rom ECE available here:
http:/ /www.ech.in t / sta ts/ exchange/ eur ofxref/ ht ml/ index .en .htmI However. here
t he rates are rep or ted only for workclays , a nd our other observations were mad e
7 clays a week (t his was perfectl y reasonnb le - in fact th e activity on \Va \\'
realms pea ks Oll weeken ds ano holidays - uncl 'o pos ibly do Rl\ IT sal~). Hence
for fillin g in missing FX data I used s imple linear int er pulat ion.

5 1 For cs t imule of to ta l ll~ lT murket shu res (nol only \VoW ) uf lh ose cOlllpunil.,; sec
hl tp :/ / ww w.mmobllx.com/urt icles/2270/ige-t hsak~uIHI-friellds-gold- seller-reVelHlt:S-ill.2007
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C hoice of observed r ealrns For bot h prio- aud H:'I T observat ion sirnple
rn ndom sam plc of realms \\"IIS chose n ns a ll ronlms st art ing wit h A wit h n-n
so na bly high pop ulat ion. Lnter on Druk'T hul and Enn-ruld Dream were added
hecause po ten t ially interestin g propert ies - high Czec h popula t ion, nnd pu ' i
b ll' high numbcr of Gold Iarmers. La rer on \ mude alsu one-t ime sna pshots of
se vera l yo unger rea lms, however t he age of realm s in pan el data used in most
estimat ions is t he or igina l Dne wit hou t voung rr-a lms.
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7.2 Other results and figures

Figuro 7: Art ificial sca rc ity producer beaviour with small dampcning clfl'ct
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Figu re 8: Art ificia l sca rcity producer beaviour with large damp ening effect
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Figu ru n: Price st uhility of goo d wit li r rmstant produrt iou cos t
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Figuro 10: Pr icc shift aft er product. ion ros I cha nge - example 1
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Fi gu ro ll : Pri ce shift aft er product ion cost rhang» - exn mple 2
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